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Auditor: students denied vote signup
ByTOM DRURY
City.Editor

nt with this ad

15, 1979

The Johnson Cpuntry Board of
supervisors hu acted to deny students
registration for the Oct. 18 city primary
election, County Auditor Tom Slockett
charged Wednelday.
He accused the supervisol'll1 "blatant
political action on the part of certain
candidates" after It became apparent the
board would defer certification of 11 nonpaid deputy auditors Slockett had sworn
In Monday and Tuelday.
The supervlaors later voted 4-1 to defer
action on the appointments untll the
board's meeting Tuesday - three days
before the voter registration deadline for
the primary.
Slockett had named the deputies to be
voter registrars In heavy-registration
areas.

NINE OF THE deputies are UI
students and seven are supporters of UI
student Senate President Donn Stanley's
campaign for an at-large city council

H-

seat.

Stanley said some of the deputy

auditors have already begun regJatering
people, but Siockett said that he told
them they could not register persons
until thelr appointments were accepted
by the supervlaors. Stanley and other
deputy auditors deny that Siockett said
this.
Approximately 250 persons have been
registered by the unapproved deputy

City ·
I eleCt10ll
auditors, Stanley said. Slockett said thelr
registrations are InvaUd and will not be
honored.
Supervisors Don Sehr, Harold Donnelly
and Janet Shlpton indicted that it would
be improper to accept the deputy
auditors until other candidates are told
their supporters can become registrars
also. The three and Supervisor Dennis
Langenberg voted to defer action until
Oct. 2. Supervisor Loreda Cilek
dissented.
THIS DEFERRAL means that the
registrars, who Siockett said are badly

needed to serve the UI student areas, will
have only three days to register persons
for the Oct. 16 primary. The last day for
primary registration Is Oct. 6.
stanley blasted the board's action,
saying, "Thls Is just shabby to dI.senfranchise people for a week while they
(the supervisors) mill It over."
And Slockett, who said he was "sort of
shocked" to encounter "resistance to
registering people to vote" warned that
the delay "defbtitely adds to the potential
for probleDIB" at the auditor's office.
Postcard registration ended Sept. 21,
and Siockett indicted that the delay could
cause a last-minute crush of
registrations that auditor's office
workers may have trouble putting Into
computerized voter lists.
SLOCKETI' SAID that his office has
been receiving large numbers of postcard registrations from student areas
and that they have recently hired six

part-time workers and worked as late as
10 p.m. to handle the load.
"My concern Is to get eligible electors
registered to vote, period," Slockett said.
And he added that the evidence of a large
student registration means that there are

many students who have yet to be
registered.
"There Is an obvious need for
registration that's not being met," be
told the board.
"It will not cost the taxpayers a dime to
help in this registration, and it will save
money in the long run if we can get these
people registered now Instead of In a
crush before a major election," he said.
BUT SHIPTON viewed the appointments as unfair to other candidates.
"We're In the middle 11 an election and
you're going to appoint a lot of people,
devoted already to one candidate, with a
llcense to register as many people as
they Uke. Has every candidate had access to put as many names as they like
(on the deputy list), not just J)onn
Stanley? And that's where the problem
lies."
Stanley, who didn't attend the meeting,
noted that persons registered by biB
supporters can vote for any candidate
and that registrars are bound by oath to
register any eligible elector regardless of
candidate preference.
And Siockett said that persons have a
right to register to vote no matter who

they plan to vote for. "It Isn't my job to
try and make a determination on who the

registrant Is going to vote for."
He said that II supervisors were trying
to block students from votbtg - they
insisted they were not - the effort could
backfire.
"By making an apparent block to their
registration you may do more to tum
them out to vote than anything else that
could've been done In registering them,"
lie said.
LIKE STANLEY, other student
government leaders blasted the supervisors' action. They said they had urged
Siockett to find a way to appoint more
registrars after discovering the 13
Democratic and Republican mobile
registrars relatively btactlve, and after
tbeir attempts to become mobile
registrars were turned down by local
party chairpersons.
Mobile registrars must be appointed by
the chairpersons of a county's two most
popular parties and approved by the
county auditor.
Student Senate Vice President David
DIx, one of those appolnnted, said
Wednesday lIight that a resolution

denouncbtg the supervisors' action will
be Introduced bt the senate at tonight's
meeting.

NIEL
RITCHIE,
Collegiate
Associations Counell president who says
he too may run for a city council position,
attended the board meeting and
protested.
"Nobody, and I don't know II the
reasons are obvious- they seem obvious
to me - nobody wants to register theM
students. I'm sure that it's a very formidable block of voters bt any election,"
he said.
But Board Chairman Sehr said,
"There's nothing really poUticalabout it.
We just wanted to be falr ... The big
problem Is that it doesn't seem fair to run
this through a week before the election,
and (with) maybe only one candidate
that would have access to the
registrars. "
Stanley answered that argument by
noting that he has been working on Increasbtg registrar activity for weeks and
held a press conference on the matter
Sept. 7. And he added, "It's not my
obligation to get aU my opponents down
to the courthouse."

Bush
says CIA
.
. had. no evid,ence of
Soviet combat troops in 1976
have they been there in combat forces bt brigade level? The answer ls, I know of
no evidence at least when I was around
there (the CIA) that they existed," Bush
told students at a morning question and
answer session in the Union.

By NEIL BROWN
EdllOr

Republican presidential candidate
George Bush said Wednesday that the
CIA had no evidence that the SoViet
Union had combat troops In Cuba in 1976
when he served as CIA director.
And Bush, campaigning In Iowa City,

IElection '80

I

issued a strong call for the United States
to bolster its intelligence capabilities.
"I think it's fair to say that we've
known there have been Soviet troops in
Cuba for a long time. The question is,

EARLIER, in an Interview with The
Dally Iowan, Bush said U.S. milItery
aond political intelligence must be
strengthened.
"All I'm saying is if they've been there
(troops in Cuba) nobody knew about it.
You might say 'is that an Intelligence
thing?' And I aay, 'look, intelligence Isn't
perfect,' " he said.
"I can't tell you... how bad the Inte\llgence W88 or whether there W88 a

failure," he said. "I can teU you it Is
eltraordinarlly difficult bt a total closed
communist society to get aU the Infonnation we need."
HE SAID CIA problems In gathering
infonnation about U.S. adversaries are
compounded by the seemingly easy
accesslbUity the Soviets have to U.S.
Information.
"A Soviet KGB (bttelllgence) guy can
stay In bed, drink coffee till about 11 In
the morning and read the Aviation Week
magazine and then write a cable and
send it to Moscow," Bush said. "And be
can get more intelligence out of that
than, believe me, we can get In so many,
many complicated, highly classified

ways."
Bush said President Carter has acted
hypocritically by cutting CIA activities
while attempting to rely heavily on CIA
infonnatlon gathering.
"Carter comes in, and one of the first
things he does ls cut down on the socalled human Intelligence. Then he
wakes up and saYII that U.S. intelligence
isn't any good. 1'1'11 sorry, It just doesn't
work that way," Bush aald.
"It's like saying we don't want big guys
on the football team - 'get rid of
everybody over 200 (pounds)' - and tben
saybtg, 'How come we got clobbered?"
he said.
"You can't have it both ways. 1 happen
See BUIh. page 3

Cablevision to 'link UI buildings
By LIZ ISHAM
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A cablevision system 1inklng 56 UI
buildings, btcluding residence halls and
hospitals, wlll offer informational,
cultural and sports programming, UI
officials say.
But not all of the programs would be
piped in. The extension of the Iowa City
Hawkeye CableVlsion franchise would
."provide a tremendous capacity within
the university to generate our own
university, programming," said
Randall Bezanson, UI vice president
for fbtance.
The Iowa City system will offer up to
3S channels of programming, said UI
Broadcasting Director Hugh Cordier,
who ls negotiating with Hawkeye. He
said he expects a contract to be signed
by the end of the year and that the UI
extension could be operating by fall

This
is the
second
of a three-part series
about what the advent of
cable TV will mean for
Iowa City and the UI.

1980.

system, Cordier said.
"There Is no way that we'll need
more than two channels In the next five
years," he said. "The university and
medical Channels will take care of our
immediate needs."

Two channels of UI programs would
be available to Iowa City area viewers
- for UI general programming and for
medical progranunlng through the t1I
Hospitals. There also will be several
blank channels for growth of the

CORDIER SAID twin cables would be
installed at the UI. One will serve as a
"spare" cable. The cables probably
would be lnstalled underground by
Hawkeye crews - p088ibly in UI steam

tunnels.
"The big advantage of using steam
tunnels Is that it would elhninate the
need to tunnel under roads and
sidewalks," Cordier added.
In response to a student govenunent
request, Bezanson recent1y ordered a
UI safety inspection of the tunnel
system. "If conditions are found that
make the steam tunnels unsafe for
people to go down and Install cable, we
will correct those conditions before
anybody goes down," he said.
BUI Blough, Hawkeye's Iowa City
manager, said placing the cables In the
tunnels would provide low-maintenance
protection.
Hawkeye equipment may be stored In
the UI Engineering Building until a
studio In the new Iowa City Public
Ubrary Is completed In about three to
four years, Cordier said.
The proposed monthly fee for cable
installation and rental Is $1,300,
Bezanion said, which would pay for the
initial cable "drop" to each building.
Any further room hook-up expenses are
the responsibility of individual
departments, he added.

Ideas for energy conservati~n
submitted by UI faculty, staff
By TERRY IRWIN
University Editor

"Have 110 parttq prflrIlelet for people
who Ove wIWD ' U mIIet of camplll.
Male Utero waIL"
~e response to an infonnal survey
on energy conaervatlon.
About 25 UI employees cUpped an ad
from the facu1t)'..taff newsletter and
sent Randall Bezanson energy conservation Ideas ranging from special
parking rates for mopeds to a UI garden
to grow produce for the dorms.
In an ad placed In the Aug. 24 edition of
FYI, BezaDlOll, UI vice pre8ident for
finance, requested that faculty and staff
members send him their ideas for conaervlng e1ectricity, beat, guo\lne and
dieIel fuel. The ad requested the em-

ployee's department or Campus address,
but not her or his name.
Bezanaon says the Idea had been tossed
around In a meeting of the UI Energy
Conservation Committee. "When it was
suggested it struck me as a good idea to
see what kind of reaponae we could get,"
he said. "And I think we got lODIe good
ideas."

WHAT BEZANSON got Is 50 asaorted
ideas for conserving energy. Some dealt
with general condltlona affecting most UI
buildings, such u UgbtIng, 1fbile others
were more specific.
"1n8pect windows In old IIection ci
Main Ubrary - many bave open PIlI
wblcb could eaaDy be sealed," one employee said.
"Remove an hand dry8l'l1n restrooma.
They create heat and In tum require air

EACH DORMITORY room would be
connected to the system and charged $3
to $4.50 per month, Bezanson said.
Cordier said the room cost could be
reduced to about $2 per month if UI
Hospitals and Iowa House rooDIB are
also part of the system. But Dean Borg,
hospital btfonnation director, said
hospital administrators have not
decided whether to subscribe to
cablevislon on a per-room basis.
"We're doing cost estimates now," he
said.
The cost to rewire seven of the nine
residence halls, estimated at $90,000,
will be broken down and Included in
room rates for the next several years,
he added.
Blough said approximately 70 percent of the wiring In the donnitorles
would have to be replaced to allow
residents to receive more than 12
channels.
Borg said the hospitals may develop
their own clo8elkircult system, which
would offer Infonnational programming to patient rooms, if It Is more
economical than the cablevlsion
proposal. "We have three alterSee Cable, page 3

Inside

conditioners to run more," said another.
The proposals will be reviewed by the
commiUee and forwarded to other
campua administrators, such as the UI
Physical Plant and Motor Pool offlclall,
Bezanson said.
HE SAID he thought response to the ad
was good and said he does not rule out the
posaibWty 11 I'IIIUlIng the ad again or
asking for staff suggestions by other
methods. "I want them to know this Is
certainly not a one-ebot effort," he ald.
"I am sure not an ci the Irdereat In
conservation of fuel and other reaourcea
was ezpeaded In this."
Suggeations for the PhyaIcal Plant
Include:
"Tum !if building eUerlor light during
tbe day (Gilmore baa an east side light
See
page 3

!'*".

Kennedy effort
starts in t
Johnson County
Page 3
Weather
Sure It'slldegrees and cloudyyou got no time to worry about
that. We have proof of Soviet
combat troops in SbueyvlUe.
Intelligence report8, such as they
are, Indicate an offensive
capablllty equal to or greater than
that of a preasure cooker.
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Tresnak calls on ICLU
to support custody case

Briefly
u.s. ItIII expectl to

By STEPHEN HEDGES

negotiate troop ..tllement

SII" Wrl/ff

UNITED NATIONS (UPI) - A State Department
spokesman said Wednesday the United States still
believed a negotiated settlement of the Issue of Soviet
troops In Cuba was possible despite Soviet Foreign
Minister Andrei Gromyko's hard-line speech.
The spokesman. Hoddlng Carter. said. "We have
carefully analyzed it (Gromyko's speech Tuesday) and
we continue to look at It carefully.
He continued, "We're going into another round of
negotiations, and that's where the issue wlll be dealt
with."
U.S. officials said earlier that they believe the
Gromyko speech, which rejected the U.S, allegation of
combat troops in Cuba, as "propaganda" and
"falsehoods." did not preclude a more reasonable attitude in private.
However. U.S. officials said it is frequently the Soviet
pattern in dealing with the United States to show no flexibility at all in the opening round and reserve any concessions for subsequent meetings.
II

HOUle Yotel to raise
national debt
II

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House - acting to meet a
Monday deadline - voted by a narrow margin Wednesday to raise the ceiling on the national debt from the
current $830 billion to $879 billion through next May.
All but a handful of House Republicans opposed the
measure, despite warnings that failure to approve it by
Monday would cause fiscal confusion costing the government millions of dollars.
Unless the new ceiling is passed and signed by President Carter by Oct. I the present temporary ceiling
lapses. leaving a long-standing $400 billion permanent
limit that is far too low for the government to function.
The measure was rushed to the Senate following the
219-198 House vote.

HOUle to consider
hospital cost bill
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House Commerce Committee Wednesday passed a weakened version of the administration's hospital cost containment bill and President Carter warned that "every member's seriousness"
In fighting inflation will be judged by the full House vote
on the issue.
Carter's bill would set a voluntary ceiling for the annual rate of increase in hospital costs. It would have per·
mitled him. on recommendation of the Department of
Health, Education and Welfare. to make that ceiling
mandatory sOOuld the voluntary plan prove ineffective.
However, the Commerce Committee. as did the Ways
and Means Committee earlier this year, amended the .
legislation Wednesday to permit either house of Congress
to block imposition of the mandatory controls by mustering a simple majority.
Despite the committee imposition of a single house
veto, Carter said in a statement he was "very pleased"
with ction on the bill because .. the full Hous.e will at
I
ha ve an opportunity to act on one of the nation's
m l serious problems - soaring hospital costs:'
~

...

The Iowa Civil Liberties Union and the Iowa
Commission on the Status 01 Women have been
asked by Linda Tresnak's attorneys to submit
briefs supporting Tresnak.
Tresnak, a VI law student, lost custody of her
two sons In an August 22 divorce ruling. In the
decision, Lucas County District Court Judge
James Hughes stated that Tresnak's law studies
will be time consuming and will interfere with
her duties as a parent. Tresnak is appealing the
decision to the Iowa Supreme Court.
Hu~hes awarded custody of the boys to their
father.
Terry Bremer. spokeswoman for the
Organization of Women Law Students and Staff
support group for Unda Tresnak. said that
OWLSS, the Iowa Lawyers Guild and a branch 01
the National Organization for Women may also
file briefs supporting Tresnak.
The groups are being asked to file "amicus
curiae," or friend of the court. briefs. The
groups must obtain the court's permission to
submit the b~iefs. which may contain arguments or evidence that may strengthen
Tresnak's case.
STEVE BROWN" executive director of the
Iowa Civil Uberties Union, said the leLU was
"asked by her (Tresnak's) attorney to possibly
provide amicus assistance. It·s hard to say
whether we will."
Brown said the ICLU would not make a decision for at least two weeks. The content of the
brief, if the ICLU should file one. would address
allegedly sexist language In the ruling. he said.
Susan Follen. executive director of the Iowa
Commission on the Status of Women, said her
group will know by Friday if it willlile a sup-

porting brief.
"We may get Into It, but It wouldn't surprise
me if we didn't either." Follen said. "We have
to give them information by Friday. Two commissioners who are attorneys are looking Into
this."
Bremer said Tresnak's attorneys have to
know by Friday II the groups will be filing briefs
in order to inform the Supreme Court of their intended action.
But Brown said he was not told when the ICLU
will have to decide on the brief.
The Iowa City Chapter of the National
Lawyers' Guild will "most likely" file a brief.
according to Steve Nldey, a member of the
governing board.
Nldey said the "decision was sexist. The trial
judge alluded to the fact that boys were boys
and It would be better if they were living with
their father. because then they can go hunting
and fishing."
THE IOWA CITY CHAPTER of the National
Organization for Women will also ask a branch
of its national organization to submit a brief
supporting Tresnak. Iowa City NOW
spokeswoman Susan Hester said.
Hester said NOW will also conduct a large
maiUng campaign in conjuction with OWLSS,
asking for support for Tresnak.
"We're going to let the OWLSS decide who
they want to send them (letters) to." she said
"OWLSS is the lead organization. The major
t"jng we're sharing is our experience."
OWLSS spokeswoman Bremer said her group
has "set up an organizational structure," which
includes fund raising. media relations and accounting committees. The group also has two
liaisons working with Tresnak's attorneys, as
well as a law student preparing the OWLSS
brief.

Holiday for Pope's visit
called unconstitutional
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"ATTUNING TO ESSENCE"
Lecture: Friday, October 12, 8-10 pm, $5
Holiday Inn, Iowa City, Iowa
Workshop: Saturday & Sunday, October 13-14, 10 am-5 pm
(Attendance limited, Register by Oct. 7)
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Beginning Monday. about 90
million American workers - provided they meet certain
conditions - will be eligible for a 1 percent wage increase on top of guidelines set by the administration. the
government said Wednesday.
The Council OIl Wage and Price Stability said the new
policy is designed to allow groups of employees who have
not had automatic cost of living pay increases during the
past year to catch up with those who have.
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World wUI be the topiC of \he Brown Bag Luncheon at 12:10 at
the Women', AalOurce IRd Aotlon Center.
The In..".1IoIIII1 Writing P""rlm will .pon.or a lecturl by
Indian novellet Qurrituilin Hyder at 3:30 In 304 EPB.
A R_ _ Writ", IemInIr will be sponsored by the Caraer
Services IIld Placement Center II 4 p.m. In the Yale Room.
IMU.
ThllOWI City IIobIIutIon , . IURlnl will maet It 5:30 In
the Hall Mill.
Young II", ... of AmerIcI will maet It 6 p.m. at the GrMn
Pepper In Corllville. For more Inlormatlon cell 354-7941 .
AIp/II KIppI ..... profe..lOnll bUllne.. fraternity. will mHl
1\ 7 p.m.• • otl,," In the LUCRI Dodge Room and pledge. In the
Grant Wood Room. IMU.
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CARUSLE. Pa, (UPI) - Gerald Ford said Wednesday
the Senate sOOuld not ratify SALT D until after it increases defense spending substantially and he recommended the treaty vote be put off until "well Into next
year."
In a speech at the Army War College. Ford said
America faces a "clear and present danger" because its
defense capabilities are far below what they should be.
Since the Ford administration helped negotiate SALT
II, the former president's comments were seen as giving
added ammunition to those senators fighting against
ratification of the treaty.
Ford. woo lately has suggested he may seek the
presidency again. called for a 5 percent annual increase
in defense spending - beyond inflation - for at least the
nelt five years and said the Senate should make sure the
process is well underway before voting on the new
strategic arms limitation trea ty with Russia .
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TIlt UnlVlrllly Df 1m

U.S. District Court on behaif of
scbool district residents.
The ICLU previously filed
sui t agl\inst the Polk County
- 6 SIb,., _FIlip.
Board of Supervisors seeking to
prevent the county from declar9:36-11:30.
ing a holiday for the Oct. 4
- s.,t. 29 II
3
papal visit.
ICLU Executive Director
StMII If lid
The ICLU charged that giving Steven Brown said both lawHIli
school children the day off for suits sought to prohibit officials
• All' 811 18
the visit and using buses to take from making government bolipeople to the mass at the Living days of the papal visit because
- PlI-f'IIIIIflliII 353-85 71
History Farms in Urbandale such actions violate the conviolated the First Amendment. stitutional
and state. separation of church I:iii________
The suit was filed Tuesday in

DES MOINES. Iowa (UPI ) The Iowa Civil Liberties Union
has filed suit to bar the Lennox
Comnunity School District from
canceling classes during Pope
John Paul U's-Xowa visit and
using school buses to take pe0ple to a papal mass.
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Dix: Kennedy can win;,
JOhnson Co. effort begins

EAN

Sen. Edward KeMedy can win Johnson
County In the Iowa precinct caucuaea In
January, U1 student David Db: aid

WANNING said be now I\u a contact,
though not a coordinator, in every county
In the state and that he has ralaed ap'
prolimately $26,000, through a number of
aourcea, most of them outside the state.
He said the pro-KeMedy group Is "In a
position where we're trying to catch up
with what (how much support) Kennedy's got and identify it."
Mcqueen said that the 8e11ior senator
from Massachusetts "iB going to appeal
to the young people we've never gotten to
the polls," people to whom Chap'
paquiddick is "ancient hiatory."
She criticized Carter on several counts,
but emphasized that he did not bulld hla
support wIthln the Democratic Party and
has never made amends with party
loyallata.
"The "CGDlIIIitment is riot that deep,"
she said after the meeting. "He's clung to
the same people, the cadre of early
Carter supporters." Carter, McQueen
said, never comprehended the importance of the party to many
Democrats.

,edDeaday.
DIs, YIce president of the Student
Senate, urged appro&lmately 811 UI

ENCE"
14, 10 am-5 pm
Oct. 7)

iucIeata to join In an organizational
elfrrl dealgned to flood the Jan. 21
precinct caucuaes with Kennedy
bickers.
Influential local Democrat Gert
~een and Matt W8Mlng, a Des
MOines attorney directing the Iowa proKennedy effort, attended the meeting
II!d called for a return to the activl.sm
dill characterized the UI campus in the
lite 1980s.
McQUEEN, one of six party leadera
who signed a KeMedy fund-raising letter
IbIt went to 10,000 state Democrats In

August, held the first Kennedy
orpnIIItImal meeting in the county at
bel' home last week.
Approximately 20 persons attended,
~luding American Federation ol State,
1.«81 and Municipal Employees
representative Dan Fitll1nunona, and
formed a looae county steering c0mmittee, MtQueen said. She Ia the temporary chalrrnan of the commlttee.
She said that there are county
Democrats who are still "very f1nn1y"
with carter, but added, "I expect that
when it really gets rolling they will come
om'to Kennedy."

, Oct. 4

Both Wannlng and McQueen streaaed
that they believe Carter could not lead a
successful Democratic ticket. With the
president as head of the alate, Wannlng
said, Democrats could lose control of the
U.S. Senate. He noted that a number of
bnportant liberal senators - John
Culver, Birch Bayh, Gary Hart, Thomu
Eagleton, George McGovern and Frank
Church - are all up for re-election In

Wannlng said that the county Is difficult to organize becauae of a number ol
factional interests - buaineaa, rural,
university, courthouse.

ByTOM DRURY
ct(Editor

19111.

Culver, McQueen said, "Ia much too
valuable a man to loIe because the man
at the head of the ticket Is too weak."
AN ORGANIZATIONAL meeting was
also held for Story County In Ames
Wednesday night, and four key meetings
are planned for early October, to precede
a presldentlal straw vote scheduled as
part of Florida's delegate-selection
process. 'Ibe meetings will be In Des
Moines on Oct. 7, Iowa City and SloUl[
City on Oct. 10 and Council Bluffs on Oct

U.

Several students present Wednesday
night .elpressed Interest In doing
organizational work and the group made
plana for a phone canvass of UI students
prior to the Oct. 10 meeting.
McQueen said that she will soon visit
the county auditor's office to pick up llata
of registered Democratic voters for the
countywide organizational effort.
"It's a very exc1tlng, building kind of
thing," she said.
"Now we've got what we want. We've
got a KeMedy."

"I WAS OFFENDED that he never
understood that," she said. "What's an
Independent? Nothing ...
"To me we're never going to win with
Carter. I kept thinking he's going to learn
how to do It and he never has."

Bus h'--________-.:.________________c_on_tl_nu_8_d_f_ro_m_p~a..:g_8_1
to think we need It. I happen to think it

"I HAPPEN to think that Gromyko is
not telling the truth and I don't mind
saying so when asked the question. But
thla tempo of confrontation, I think,
should really give way now and let
diplomacy worlt," said Bush, who has
served as U.S. liaison officer to the

ON mESDAY Sens. Henry Jackson,
~Wash.,

to $300 off on
" MARTIN and
IGMA GUITARS
n stock!
ber 4

Peoples' Republic of ChIna, and has
served as a Tel8s congressman. "But if
it is going to be in big bold type across
your paper a\l the time, that makes it a
little bit tolWler."

try to work thla matter out."

can be done respectful of the rights of
Americans. And that's what I favor and I
think the American people agree."

and Alan Cranston, D-Calif.,
!lid that Soviet Foreign Minlater Andrei
Gromyko lied when he told the United
Nations that the troops in Cuba were not

"There is 8 place for forceful, but quiet
diplomatic action. And thls is one of the
places."

combat units.
Bush, a fonner UN ambassador, said
President Carter has been a weak leader
CIl foreign affairs, but be said the
senators are "rattling sabres" and he
suggested that they "lower their voices"
and allow the president to diplomatically
get the Soviets to remove the troops.
"We need forceful repreantation to
tie Soviets. 'The status quo Ia not acClJltable. But we should let diplomacy
mnow," he said. "My view is that It is
a good t
r people to \ower their
voices and let the administration really

Ca bIe_________________________c. .:.on. .:.t_ln.:.u8:. :d:.-f:. :ro:. : m~pa~g:.:e. .;1.
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natives," be said. "We could go with
cload circuit, cableviaJon, or a com-

could see which clll&'!es are closed
during registration.

bination of the two."
Bezanson said cable television could
become a "network wUhin the
1IIiversity," used as a teaching aid and
an information gulde.
"II's hard to imagine the potential,"
he said. "What you can do with the
cable are some very elcitlng things. We
could have Hancher performances
available In the donns or classes.
"There are an endless variety ol
things. In the end it will be one of the
greatest potentials for the educational
mluion of the university as well as for
the whole university community."
Cordier aald cablevislOll could allow
buildings to be monltored for security
and energy consumption. Data
processing and computer areaa could
aIao be part of the system, he said.
For example, Bezanson said,
students sitting In tbe1r dorm rooms

THOSE STUDENTS who would want
to produce programs for cablevislon
would be able to rent equipment
through the UI Continuing Education
Audiovisual Center, said manager Dan
Lind. Some UI departments own their
own equipment, he added.
Lind said the center owns three
cameras and that he plans to add a
video tape mobile unit in six to seven
months. Equlpment is usually rented on
a first-come, first-served basiB, he said.
Equlpment is rented at an hourly
rate, Lind said. The center supplies an
engineer and other technicians can be
hired if the client desires, be added.
Steve Bissell, acting general
manager for the Unlon-baaed Campus
CableVlslon, said if legislation
currently before committees of
Congress is passed people will have to

pay for cablevtsion air-time.
Bissell said the student-operated
Campus CableVislon began as a class
project In 1972 and relies on the UI
Student Senate and Collegiate
Associations Council for funding. Last
year the group requested $38,000, but
received $5,000, he said.
AT THIS TIME Campus CableVision
can afford only three to four hours of
"narrowcast," which operates through
a hookup Into a residence hall anteMa,
each month. "It's basically a closedcircuit system," he said.
Campus CableVision programs Include theatrical productions and
contests, he said. U the group could
program on Hawkeye CableVision
channels, he said, it could Include old
movies, Hancher entertainment, guest
lectures, and women's sports. "The
possibilities are limiUeaa," Bissell said.

Ene rg ¥L-__
"Cut off administrative
buildings and Center for Arts

first In emergencies."

"Let Physical Plant people
... to job des."

A NUMBER of the
aUlgelUons dea It with UI
parking policies and vehicle
\lage. Campus SecurIty officers and meter readera were
lIlJed to patrol on bicyclcea and
an foot, elcept In emergencies.
Reduced parking rate. for
energy·savlng cara, motorcycles and mopecla were also
.eated.
"Keep unlveraity I'OIdi in
CtiOditlon for cycliata. Weu.iept
roacla would a110 eliminate
many Itart. and IItopI for
CII'I," one petIOn auggeatecl.
Another olfered, "Ellmlnate
. . . IUtomobUes. 10Wi City
IIId Cambua tranalt .ystem are
eaceJJent and run often IIld far
enougJ; to provide adequate
bwportaUon to any student."
10MB

IIiPLOYEES

....... "","'vlnllIoIan

contests, anti-litter and antivandalisn campaigns and
recycling drives.
"We thought that people who
elperlenced maybe some
elements they've questioned In
their working environment
would be a resource that ought
to be tapped," Bezanaon said.
And the employees offered:
"Seek cooperation from individual department heads to
allow flexibility In starting and
ending of the workday to permlt
staff and utiUze carpooling and
accommodate bus acheduJes."
"Establishment
of
a
unlver.lty garden to grow
produce for the donna, staffed
by studema on work-study."
"Install automatic doors at
the main entrance of the
hoapltalinatead ol a targe open
doorway."
"Consideration of a four-day
work week with rotating ahitts
ao that desks In one area are
alwall manned."
"Some ol theBe thlnga have
been done, some have been done
very recently," BeIanaon said.
. "But aome ol these suggestion
could not be acted upon 1mmedIatel1. They range from
thInp, IUCb u llghtlng, that
can be done very eu1ly. But
there are aome lIIat Involve
more complex workin& IIld that
would fir.t require lome
Itudy."

m1'f1W1'~
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At Ceroulllinn
Hwy 6 & 218 W
T...: 351.6324
(open til II pm)

DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY
Comer of College & Dubuque Sts.

Go Hawks
Beat Iowa State
PiCk up your Hayden Fry towel at Hardees
Hardees will be open til 2:00 am after Iowa State Game

FILE CABINET SALE
~ON

22-inch deep
El 2-Drawer letter size
with lock $42.95
4-Drawer letter size
with lock $67.50

POWELL SAID Carter
attached a transcript of
the hour·long question
and answer session in
New York.
"The president wrote a
personal note to Senator
Kennedy in which he told
the senator these interpretations of his remarks
were not correct and sent
him a full copy of what he
had said," Powell said.

"You have an incum·
bent Democratic presi·
dent who is attempting to
govern this country in
very difficult times,
tacldlng difficult issues,"
Powell said. "He has
shown be is willing to
continue ... despite that,
we find ourselves being
attacked for a lack of
leadership. That was not
an issue which we raised
against anyone."

'115
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At that meeting, Carter
said he had never pan·
icked in a crisis. It was
the second time in a week
he has made such a statement and that led to
speculation he was in·
directly criticizing Kennedy for his behaviour
following the drowning of
Mary Jo Kopechne at
Cbappaquiddick 10 years
ago.
Powell said Carter's
note was delivered to
Kennedy Wednesday af·
ternoon, and the presi·
denl told his potential
rival, " I won't make a
habit of this."

Powell told reporters
earlier Carter had mentioned his own ability to
stay calm in a crisis
because of Kennedy 's
"direct challenge" to his
leadership, but had not
been implying anything
about Chappaquiddick.
Powell made clear the
White House resents Ken·
nedy's statements on
Carter ' s lack of
leadership ability, es·
pecially when Carter is
trying to get SALT II and
his energy program
through Congress.

cash and carry
While quantities last.
Hours: 9-9 Mon.
9-5 Tues.-Sat.

'rohw.ln o"lce luppll
211 E. WUhlngton
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Introductory Offer on our thnJ Sept. 30
New Children's Menu noW

FREE Hamburger
Meal with Dessert
for Kids

at Ponderosa

POWELL SAID Ken·
nedy, by questioning Car·
ter's leadership, had.
made" a direct attack on
the the president."

Purchase any of our great-tasting adult
meals, and your kids under 12 eatfree.
Ponderosa has a new Children's Menu ... and we're in·
troducing it with this special offer. Treat yourself to any
of our adult dinners at our regular price, and we'll treat
each of your kids under 12 to a FREE Square Shooter
Hamburger dinner.
The adult dinner includes a baked potato, warm roll with
butter, and our All· You-Can-Eat salad bar. Unlimited refills on soft drinks, coffee and tea.

,-
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The New PonderOlO Children's Menu Includes:
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CUSTOM TAILOR

WASHINGON (UPI)President Carter wrote
Sen. Edward Kennedy a
personal note Wednesday
to assure him he has not
made any veiled
references to Chappa·
quiddick and said any
news stories implying he
did were "not correct. "
White House press
secretary Jody Powell
told UPI that Carter
wrote the note Wednes·
day morning after
reading news accounts of '
the remarks he made at a
town meeting in New
York the previous evening.
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that Is on day and night)."
"Post signs at all elevator
entrances indicating the energy
consumed by the average
elevator trip and uidng the
user to reuaess the need for the
elevator - espectally going
down."

Carter:
I didn't
refer to
drowning

awFii~mo~IIPMtI~ "II

HAMBURGER- French Fries or Baked Potato,
PuddingorGelatin ... . . . . .. ............. $1.29
HOT DOG- French Fries or &ked Potato,
Pudding or Gelatin .. . .................. .$1.29
CHOPPED BEEF DlNNER1.. French Fries or
&ked Potato, Pudding or Gelatin ... . ......$1.79
CHILDREN'S FISH DINNER!.. French Fries or
Baked Potato. Pudding or Gelatin . .........$1.79
CHILDREN'S SHRIMP DINNER!.. French Fries or
&ked Potato, Pudding or Gelatin .......... $1.79
• Served with wann ro/l and butter.

CoralvUle
516 Secoad Street
(5 blocb

100' ofFirst Ave.)
AI Panic/paling SlC(lkhou~s.

Askew askew
Fonner Florida Gov. Reubin Askew, a supporter of Anita Bryant's
campaign to deny public jobs to homosexuals, is now being con·
sldered for a position as the president's special representative for
trade negotiations. In response to questions from the press Askew
has admitted that he refuses to hire homosexuals, and that he Intends
to continue this policy if his new appointment Is con finned by the
Senate Finance Committee. We hope it won't be. No one who publicly
expresses the Intention of violating the civil rights of others should be
considered fit for government service. To appoint such a person to
an important public position makes a mockery of all our concern for
hwnan rights.
By supporting Bryant's campaign and making public his own
refusal to hire homosexuals, Askew Is clearly implying that no one
should hire them. He is suggesting that an estimated 10 percent of
the U.S. population does not have the right to work.
The campaign to deny homosexuals the right to earn a living Is
probably the most vicious strain of persecution surviving in the Un·
lted States today. Like the trial of Dan White, who murdered San
Francisco Supervisor Harvey Milk, it suggests that there are certain
people In our country whose lives don't matter. Whether we are talk·
ing about protection from criminal violence or from civil rights viola·
tions, it is the responsibility of the government to protect us all with
equal consideration. To confinn the appointment of Askew as a
presidential representative would disgrace our commitment to civil
and human rights.
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House votes to
reward the inept

Black unions:
how effective?
The decision by the South African government to allow the black
majority to fonn unions and negotiate contracts for their members is
a half·step forward. Similar legislation last spring was cosmetic. It
excluded the two largest worker categories· migrant and commuter
black workers.
The present law permitted the manpower minister to extend the
rights to migrants and commuters, and Fanie Botha specifically in·
cluded them Tuesday. It is not clear whether tbis reversal of the 56year policy permits strikes and work slowdowns (they were
previously automatically illegal); nor is it clear at this point whether
a prohibition against blacks and whites belonging to the same union
will remain in effect.
The new law is not, however, a panacea. The minister of manpower
utilization can withdraw his decision to extend union rights to the
migrants and commuters. And it is far from clear how effective the
new law will be in actually implementing a working system of collec·
tive bargaining.
Experience in this country has shown that the right to bargain
collectively is worth onl, as much as the efforts in good faith of the
companies to bargain and the government to enforce the law. If no
sanctions exist to ensure management's good faith at the negotiating
table or if the government is unwilling to employ sanctions against
management then the law which allows bargaining is worthless. The
real value of this apparent Improvement in the working situation of
South African blacks remain to be seen.
LINDA SCHUPPENER
Staff Writer
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Hawks, kegs, rallies and a challenge
C).

Tbe Editor:
The trip to Oklahoma for the game
5(!pt. 15 was a great experience for
reasons other than the gutsy perfor·
mance of the Hawks against a [ine foot·
ball team. The people there were some
of the friendliest I've encountered
anywhere. Instead of the arrogance one
might expect from followers of such a
successful program, I found a real
1lIAPec:\
re the game, aad DUJtleroUS
complimenLi -allii encouragement
terwards. Iowa fans are grea t, too, not
only (I hope) because of our intense
loyalty, but also because the impression
we leave with opposing fans . If we leave
half the impression the Oklahomans do,
we'll be doing very well.

eone-

suddenly raised 138 percent - a textbook
from $20 to $47.60, a meal bill from $3 to
$7.14 - because the university ruled that
that was bow it should be? We would not
accept that, so why are we accepting the
keg rule ?
Fortunately, I have a solution to the
keg problem. Students should disguise
kegs as bongs and emit marijuana scent
from their rooms while they are drink-

Letters

Weldon E. Heltman
Coralville

Beerflation

MICHAEL HUMES
Editorial Psas Editor

Filin
With the deadline
IIMllnatilll petitions for
ber's Iowa City CounCil
tJoo today, It is certain
elections in the District
will be needed Oct. 16.
Although only tour
two at-large seats
dale, it 1s likely more
!lie today , making
necessary to narrow the
dldates seeking the two
In the Distrjct A
David Perret, n,,;., ... ,u
Gotldner and Mark
to be placed on the
ballot.
In the District C
Mary Neuhauser, Linda

Sts ff Writer

It took a lot of hand wringing, but the members of the U.S. House of
Representatives have finally convinced themselves that they not only
need but deserve a pay raise: By a vote of 208·203, the members of
Congress granted themselves a 5.5 percent raise, from $57,500 a year
to $60,700 a year. It is now up to the Senate whether or not to approve
the House pay raise bill.
This is from a congress which has refused to approve even a stand·
by gas rationing plan; has repeatedly tried to abrogate the Panama
Canal Treaty by means of parliamentary sleight of hand; has stalled
a freeze on hospital costs for no apparent reason other than sheer
sloth; has allowed itself to be dominated by special interests to a
degree unheard of since tbe days of the robber barons; and has
generally proved itself to be no more deserving of a merit·based pay
raise tban a streetwalker is entitled to a tax break on shoe repair
costs.
But not all raises are based on merit, either inside or outside
government. And it is likewise true that members of congress have
sUbstan"tial expenses that arise from their government service, and
some of them make substantial monetary sacrifices to serve in the
House. But considering the miserable performance of this congress
in almost every area Qf government endeavor, and their incessant
wrangling over picayune matter£.. wbe n many problema of criais
proportion go largely unattended, It self·generated raise in pay is
hard to justify on any grounds.
Perhaps we should keep in mind that the House gave itself a raise
on the same day a Carter administration task force suggested that
plastic money be issued to take the place of dollar bills. If the
proposal is adopted , the members of congress who gave themselves a
raise and still kept a straight face should be paid entirely in such tender - and somebody should leave their pay envelopes on a radiator.
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!be Kansas City Ir igbt ya
01 managers and organ1ze
illY' using Rock Island tn
qulpment.
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using supervisory personr
past three weeks beea u

To the Editor:
Not having had the privilege of living
in UI dorms two years ago when kegs
were allowed in private rooms, I cannot
attest to the conditions that existed then.
However, one condition is aU too clear to
me now: When my Iowa State friends
visit this weekend, the UI dorm rules
will force me to spend 138 percent more
money than I normally should.
The specific rule that I am referring to
is tha t disallOwing of kegs in private
dorm rooms. My 138 percent figure is a
comparison of the last keg I bought
($22.90) with what the equivalent would
be In 12-ounce bottles bought at $7.45 per
elise ($54.57) using the lowest prices I
found per keg and case of Pabst Blue
Ribbon beer. By requiring me to buy 12ounce bottle beer instead of one l6-gallon
keg, the UI will force me to waste
$31.67! What would the reaction of stu·
dents be if all items in Iowa City were

ing it. Then if anyone in authority happens by, he or she will ignore your room.
The above circumstances allude to the
"unofficial" dorm laws. Marijuana is
ignored if doors are shut - but mario
juana is illegal in the state of Iowa!
However, if there is any clue that a keg
Is in a room, someone in authority will
enter to find out. If there is, the students
in that room are subject to disciplinary
action - but alcohol is legai for people
aged 19 in the state of Iowa!
Is the UIliving by different laws than
the rest of the state? Is it condoning illegal actvity and disallowing legal activity in the dorms? This double stan·
dard is unfair to students who cannot,c·
ford to waste thelr ·money.
Students live in, pay for and are the
sole reason for the existence of dorms.
We should not have to abide by rules that
are not in our best interest. I believe the
keg rules should be reevaluated and that
kegs should be allowed In private dorm

rooms.
Christopher DruDfu
5309 Daum

01 total
woman?
To tbe Editor:
1n res~ to T
Irwin (Dl, Sept,
19 , let me say IMt t~ 'fct she is a
.. fetn:l'le
tb
dds'~e wJl1otfl~~1I"
her argument. There have long been
Marabel Morgans and Simone
deBeauvoirs. Women themselves are not
always keen on what is most politically
liberating of efflcaclous for the majority
of their kind.
Secondly, her analogy o( the white
raUy exclusive of blacks is wholly inapplicable to the issue at hand, since it obviOUsly has the group in power dis·
criminating against those widely
recognized as victims. An all·male
gathering which bars the admission of
women would be more worthy of com·
parison. Look at this similar situation,
and ask how many would bark in protest
considering the fact that there have ex"
isted (or years - and still exist - male
executive clubs which forbid the
presence of women. Fraternization has
for centuries been more respected, more
common and its pastimes less
challenged than the (ormation of female
bonds. Women together, unless they are
discussing men, sewing, drinking tea or,
more generally, giggling the day away,
have long been regarded as a threat - or
worse, as negligible. In other words,
with two or more you get zero, unless the
male multiplier steps in.
Il seeing the Issue in racial terms
makes It easter for Terry, let me ask in
conveying my next point Jf it is not com·
monly accepted that there Is a type of

The unending drama of it all
Politics is so confusing nowadays. It
seems that even the politicians don 'l
know where they stand on the Issues.
What with the big election coming up, I
decided it was time to go see myoId
friend Sol Wise for advice.
(
Sol was nodding off in his lounge chair
out In the sun when I found him . Sol
knows everything about politics; he can

Craig
Gemoules
smell a politician a mile away on a good
day.
I Interrupted his catnap. "Sol," I said,
"I need your advice in the 191M! elec·
tlon."
"What kind of advice?" he asked
wearily. I could teU he was already tlred
01 the election, and the primaries aren't
even here yet.
"Well, I thought you might be able to
tell me where the candidates stand on
the issues," I said with I glimmer of
hope.
"By now you should know politicians
don't stand on the Issues, they step
around them," Sol quipped. "I don't
even think anyone knows who the can·
dldatea are, much less how they stand on
the IUIIe., whatever they may be. Why,
even I don't know anymore."

"WHAT IS so different about politi·
cians now than before? " I asked. "Is it
because we think all politicians are
crooked?"
"It's more than that, my friend," Sol
said. "It used to be that people just went
into the voting booth and voted a straight
ticket. But now they don't even know
who's even 011 the ticket. And worse,
they won't admit to being Republicans
or Democra ts."
"But what about Carter? Don't people
know he's a Democrat?" I asked. And
don ' t they know Reagan Is a
Republican? Don't people vote for their
party anymore?"
Sol replied, "It's not that they don't
believe in thelr party, but how many
Democrats would admit to voting for
Carter? And who would admit to being
Republican after the Nlxoo years? U's
easier to just 10 into the voUng booth
with your eyes closed and pull any lever
you can find."
How true, I thought. But then I asked,
"What about Kennedy - aren't some
Democrats wUlIq to step out into the
open and support him?" By now Sol had
drifted back to sleep. I nudged him.
"What was your question again?" he
said with a yawn.
I REPEATED IT, but Sol WII
somewhat tired of Kennedy already.

"He won't come out in the open with his
plans, he won't discuss the issues - he
just travels all over saying what a poor
job Carter is dolq. But people don't
want him to speak on the Issues - he
wouldn't have the support he has now il
he did." Then Sol asked me, "What do
you think of the Kenntdy movement? "
"He doesn't have anythini up his
sleeve that Carter doesn'l have as well,"
I replied. But Sol had again resumed his
nap. I felt guilty about wakillll him up,
but how could I understand if he
wouldn't help me? I ala In nudged him.
By now, Sol had decided to &lve It to
me straight. "My friend," he said, "I
think you can handle the truth. Many
years ago, I solved the problem you're
facing now. I too saw that nobody knew
anything about poIlt1ca, that the politicians often said one thinl and did
another. I too was confused at votillll
time. But thai's aU behind me now. I just
did what everyone else does. U', much
easier not to vote at aU." With this, Sol
drifted away, back into bls midday
snooze, not at all caring about what ftIIt
on around him.
I wondered Uother people were really
like him - not really worried about who
ran the country, but Just hoping that
whoever It turned out to be WIll a lood
Joe In the 1001 run. 1 pulled up another
lounge chair and quickly drifted off to
sleep.

" black 6perience" whicb included
hostllities against oppression in specific
forms that can only be truly known and
shared among blacks themselves. AgaiD
and again, the realization of their collec·
tive experience, which by its nature Is
not lived by m n, is denied to women.
And yet as Marx tried to stress, revolutions need to be instigated and enacted
by those who will most benefit from
them, not by the guy who Ii
"wortillll chap ," lik
i
JIaiIlplalet but also likes
i'1
steak dinner in a velour robe.
Most importantly, the "Take Back the
Night" rally was meant, I assume, to be
a beginning and inspire those
"educational" events which Terry Irwin
and some upposedly frustrated men 50
want. For those who attended, the rally
was however a gathering not so much to
enlighten as to express - and expressi~
is most fulfilling and rejuvenatingwbell
oppression IS far, far from slgbt.
Nevertbel • given the situation where
women are allowed to feel 6cluslvely
their own streflgth In numbers, it is
que tlonable whether there I yet room
[or an accurate verbalization of their 6'
perience. U men can use the words
" rage" to de crlbe their feelings
towards the sexual abuse of women, IS
was suggest by Michael Humes, wbat
words do we a victims use? What
language?
Laura Qul.n

Gauntlet lift
To tbe Editor:
A fonner staffer friend of yours, wbo
shall remain nam 1 ,let It slip the
other mght after a beer and a half (a.-l
with 01 people, a beer and a half is
usually all it takes) that you oc·
caslonally as oclate In sometblng goiDC
under the name of a softball team. He
even went so far as to ay, In a few.e11
chosen word , that the 01 could " on any
given day ... beat the pants off... and
teach how the game Is played" \lit
Writers Workshop team, in wbose in·
terests I respond. Unfortunately, by the
time we lot around to talking time and
place, he was too far Into his cups \D
think concretely and sequentially. III
(act, he drained his third full glass of
Pabst Blue Ribbon, sat up suddenly,
mumbled somethillll like "They're bere
- don't you hear them? Fools, bide the
ammonIa! ", pitched face lorward into
the asbtray and fell sound asleep.
I've always found WlConsclous JOIII"
nalists twice as hard to talk to as COlI'
sclous one ; at any rate, It's as IIiI'
chlvalrou as It is sloppy for tile
challenger to throw down the glge and
then pass out before the challenger has I
chance to pick It up. Thill. just to teD
you that, on behalf of the Writers
Workshop softball team, I picked up tbe
launtiet and tried It on. It fit like I
glove.
At your convenience, boys, If your
le.tmwork on the field Is Inythllll like
the collective professionalism ODe
IeOtleS operative in the production aI
every Issue of the DI, then we IDlY hive
to raid the ditto room over here to bru.
enough paper to keep track of the 1COI't.
Who kllOWl - maybe with. little luck,
the Presa CiUzen will send IOI1IfIOIII
down to cover the pme.
P. Nel...

Block
propo
By STEVE MCMILLAN
Staff Writer

An environmental
~~

emergency

of spouse abuse was
and, unless there is

lion, funding will be
according to the
James Henein.
ment Block Grant
said the environrnental
by the Departmen t
Development before
funds can be r ..h.lI"'....
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Wom
By ROY POSTEL
SIIII Writer

A Washington County
J70,000 suit against the
Richard McShane, a
IUrleon. in Johnson
Wednes:lay.
The woman is seeking
damages she claims
operation conducted on
remove "surgical scar
hips," court records
The petition states
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ICC orders emergency train routes
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Interstate Com·
Commission Wednesday ordered a group
of Midwest railroads to provide emergeflcy aero
rice during the fall grain harvest along routes
_
by the strikebound Rock Island Lines.

railway unions over wages.

_~

'!be oommlssloners ordered the Kansas City
Terminal Railroad , a group of 12 lines that OWlll

!be Kansas City frellht yard, to provide a team
of managers and organize service for the next 80
ciI" using Rock Island track, employees and equipment.
Tbe railroad, a major Midwest grain Ihlpper
lllticb hu operated under court supervision
since being declared bankrupt in 19'15, has been
uslnc supervisory personnel to operate lor the
past three weeks because of a strike by two

VICE PRESIDENT Walter Mondale, who announced the ICC order at the White House, said
the action meant the railroads will be operating
by early next week.
He said the leaders of both unions indicated
they would cooperate with the new management
In working out a solution.
Later, the Brotherhood of Railway and Airline
Clerks Issued a statement saying It would order
III members back to work after the railroad
group agrees to pay the prevailing wage and
meet certain other conditions.
"We have requested the Kansas City Termlnal Co. Immediately to meet with us to

dillcuss these matten," said union president
Fred Kroll.
No separate confirmation was immediately
available from the United Transportation U·
nion.
A ROCK ISLAND spokesman in ChIcago said
the order was "a can of worms" and unnecessary. He said managemeflt crews were
moving four times as much grain out of Iowa
now as it could under union work rules.

Rock Island Vice President Christopher Knapton noted the Rock Island is one of the 12
railroads on the Kansas City Terminal board of
directors, Which Is holding an emergency
meeting in Kansas City Thursday and which, un·

der the law, could refuse the ICC order.
A key proviSion In the ICC order authorizes
the railroad group to pay prevailing industry
wage rates , a crucial demand of the unions. The
order also indirectly authorizes the payment of
$4 mlllion in back wages due employees for 10
days worked in August.
MONDALE estimated the strike was causing
a loss of $4 mlilion to $5 million a day in
agricultural revenues.
The ICC decision triggen an infusion 0(
federal dollars because federal law requires
railroads directed to provide service on other
lines to be reimbursed for losses. ICC Chairman
Daniel O'Neal estimated the bill for the 6O-day
period would come to $40 million.

Filing deadline today for council
With the deadline for flllng
IIOOllnatlng petitions (or this Novem·
ber's Iowa City Council gefleral electioo today, It Is certain that primary
elections In the District A and C races
will be needed Oct. 16.
Although only four petitions for the
two It-Iarle sea ts have been flied to
date, it is likely more candidates will
[lie today , making a primary
necessary to narrow the field or candidates seeking the two seats.
In the DlstrJct A raef' Incumbent
David Perret, Richard Taylor, John
GoeIdner and Mark Koenil bave filed
to be placed on the Oct. 16 primary
ballot.
In the District C race, incumbent
Mary Neuhauser, Linda Nelson Manuel

and Paul Poulsen have filed petitions.
A primary election is needed when
more than two candidates are vying for
a seat. The two highest vote-getters in
the Oct. 16 primary will be in the Nov.
6 run-off.
U more than four candidates file
petitions for the two at-large seats, a
primary will be needed to determine
the top four vote-getters. Those four
will compete in the general election.
As of 5 p.m. Wednesday, David Fay,
Don Doumakes, and incumbeflts John
Balmer and Carol deProsse had filed
petitions. Five other candidates have
announced their intentions to seek an
at-large position. They are: Lawrence
Lynch, Donald Riley, John Suchomel,

Robert Stevenson and Donn Stanley.
CANDIDATES who do not meet'today's 5 p.m. deadline will not have
their names on the Oct. 16 ballot and
would have to stage write-In campaigns ,to get elected, according to
Deputy City Clerk Marian Karr.
County Auditor Tom Siockett said
voter registration for the Oct. 16
primary has been very high, with approximately 2,500 voters having
registered since Aug. 24.
Slockelt estimated the number of
registered voters in Iowa City to be
33,000. The deadline for registering to
vote in the Oct. 16 primary is Oct. 6.
He said many of the 2,500 voters

registered since Aug. 24 reside in
Precincts 2, 3, 5 and 6 which are areas
with predomlnantly student popula·
tions.
According to an Aug. 24 breakdown
of registered voters in Johnson County
- the last done - 22 percent are 18 to
24 years old, 22 percent are 25 to 29
years old, 33 percent are 30 to 49 years
old, 12 percent are 50 to 64 years old,
and 9 percent are over 65, Siockett
said.
Candidates or political committees
involved in the City Council election
must file campaign financial dis·
closure forms with the county auditor's
and city clerk's offices if they collect
more than $100 in contributions.

Block grant fundsavailal;>le for
proposed spouse abuse shelter
By STEVE MCMILLAN
Staff Writer

An environmental evalution of a
emergency shelter (or victims
01 spouse abuse was released Wednesday
and, unless there is adverse public reac·
tion, fWldlng will be available by October,
aroording to th.e report.
James Henein, Community Development Block Grant program coordinator,
said the environmental review is required
by the Department of Housing and Urban
Development before $80,000 In block grant
fUDds can be released to acquire and
rehabilitate a substandard residential
structure for shelter use.
pr~

The emergency shelter, which will be
run by Aids and Alternative for Victims of
Spouse Abuse, will be located in central
Iowa City in a block grant neighborhood
improvement project area bounded by the
Iowa River , N. Dodge Street, U.S.
Highway 6, and First Avenue.
The environmental review idefltifies the
city's criteria for a site selection and includes a tentative schedule for completion
of the shelter.

ing is possible.
Citizens will now have 15 days to
chaUenge the allocation of funds , but Hen·
ein does not expect any trouble.
"The shelter is a non-controversial project," Henein said. He said he expects
public approval and the release of the
funds by Oct. 21.
The acquisition of a residential structure, according to the review, will
promote the stabilization and enhancement of the surrounding neighborhood,
benefit public health and safety and
provide a needed public service.
Negative impacts will include increased
short-term dust and noise during
rehabilitation.

THE SHELTER should have at least 14
rooms and space to sleep five adults and
10 children, ac.:ording to the review. Com·
pletion is scheduled for May 1980 ,
although Hencin said a January 1980 open-

Iowa city
man dies
of gunshot
The body of a 55-year·
old Iowa City man wa!
found Tuesday afternoon
in the garage of his
residence, police said. He
was apparently the victim of a self-inflicted
gunshot wound to the
chest.
Police said Eugene
William Morrison was
found by neighbors at 516
E. Benton St. at about
1:20 p.m.
Police said they have
concluded their in·
vestigation of the death
and found the wound was
seU·inflicted.
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Why not...
. A mum for
the game and
a centerpiece
for afterwards.

h.". 'OU .IW.,. WIllI....
to eellt • ......11 ............ .,
iowa pirg
• has an internship for

DoD't•Delay,
Stop by today.

you.

this is a part time, paid position

for information, application
stop at the pirg office
student activities center, imu
or call 35(3-7042
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W.oman SUeS plastic surgeon ·
n

By ROY POSTEL
Staff Writer

A Washington County woman filed a
f/O,OOO suit against the UI Hospitals and
Richard McShane, a former U1 plastic
surgeon, in Johnson County District Court
Wednesday.
The woman is seeking compensation for
damages she claim resulted from an
operation conducted on July 12, 1976, to
remove "surgical scar tissue from her
hips," court records state.
The petition states that she "began to

DOONESBURY

experience pain in ber right leg within two
weeks after the operation."
The plaintiff said she was forced to take
medication and return to the UI Hospitals
for further treatment because of the pain.
After returning, doctors found that she
had sustained "nerve injuries."
The suit states that "she was told a
further operation was needed to correct
the damaged nerves. However , the
likelihood of success from the second
operation was minimal, while a great
danger existed for further damages."
THE WOMAN CLAIMS she has suffered

by Garry Trudeau

since and "for an indefinite period of time
will continue to suffer great pain, disability, cosmetic damage and inconvenience. "
McShane currently heads the Department of Plastic Surgery at the Albany
Medical Center in Albany, N.Y.
In a telephone interview Wednesday
McShane called the allegations in the suit
"unsubstantiated facts on the part of the
patient. "
McShane recommended the operation
after an examination July I, 1976.

The School of Religion presents

IRF AN SHAHID
Professor of Arabic, Georgetown University
fda Beam Visiting Professor
The Historical Setting and tbe Rise of Islam:
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Thursday, September 27, 8 pm
Minnesota Room, IMU
Islam in its Arabian Purity:
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'Venlence, boys. If your
field I. anythllll Uke
profelslonallsm olll!
in the production Ii
DI, then we may ba"
over here to brlC
Irack of the acort·
with a little luck,
will send lIOIIIeoDI

The Prophet and the Holy Book, Their Uni·
que Features
Frida y, September 28, 9:30 am
Minnesota Room, IMU
Co·spon.vors: School of Art & Art Hislory, Departments of
Asian Languages & Lileralure, CllMsics, History

You've seen It on 1'1. Extra Action Tide's extra
cleonlng power gelS out tough, muddy dirt from
your entire wash be"er than any other leading
detergent ...powder or liqUid. That's why Extra
Action TIde Is...
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The best detergent
on American soil.
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Senate rejects personal raises,
hikes federal employees' wages
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A Senate committeE: voted Wednesday to kill a U percent wage Increase approved by the House
for members of Congress, but to allow the
raise for 22,000 of the hlRhest-pa.\d federal
workers.
The Appropriations Committee unanimously adopted an amendment denyIng the salary hike to members of the
House and Senate, who currently earn
'~7,500, but granting It to government employees In the legislative, executive and
Judicial branches whose pay is now frozen
at ~7,500.
Its 22'() vote set the stage for a confrontation with the House, which voted Tuesday to grant the 5 . ~ percent raise to both
members of Congress and the upperechelon federal workers In fiscal 1980.

The salary dJspute Is one Issue standing
In the way of final approval of a resolution
to continue funding for several government agencies whose fiscal 1980 appropriations bills have not yet been passed
by Congres . Both chambers must act on
the continuing resolution before the new
fiscal year begins Monday or those agencles technically run out of money.
SEN. TED STEVENS, R-Alaska , offered the amendment to deny the raise to
members of Congress. He said he wanted
to speed consideration of the continuing
resolution on the Senate floor , without a
flurry of amendments on the pay raise
issue, so the measure could go quickly to 8
legislative conference commlUee.
"'This is a quick and easy surgical way

to do It," Stevens said.
" I don't think there Is any prospect for I
pay raise getting throU(lh the Senate,"
GOP leader Howard Baker told reporters
before Wednesday'. vote. He said he could
not understand why House members - at
some political risk - approved the
legislation with this knowledge.
Appropriations Committee Chairman
Warren Magnuson, D-Wash .,
id he
hoped the Senate would debate the continuing resolution Thursday and that
House-Senate differences could be
resolved Friday in a conference commlt-

Waiting for fall
Fell II coming, end elthough It'l Iwd to tell
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SAN JOSE, Calif.
Stale University art
as of lalt week. until
TIle models, who
drawing classes on
their clothes on in
an hour pay hike pose in.
"ModeUng Is a

HOWEVER, both the pay raise and the
issue of federally funded abortions may
help make a quick agreement Impo Ible.

Clemente estate, Nixon gave the government 60
days to remove additions required by the Secret
Service while he was president.
Nixon wired the General Services Admlnlstration, the government's housekeeping arm , that
he would pay $2,300 for the cost of one flagpole
on his properly. which was not required by the
Secret Service. He also said he was sending the
$2,300 check by mall.
THE TREASURY never received the check,
officials sa Id.
Nixon's travel allowance was lowered by
$5,000 and his miscellaneous services allowance
by $500 for a total allowance of $383,500.

lON'~

Gt\~ &GROC€RY
Corner Clinton & Burlington
351-9685

DORM' HOME DELIVERY
1c a Gallon discount with this ad
Offer expires Oct. 15, 1979

'Troopsolution still possible'
UNITED NATIONS (UPI) - A State Department spokesman said Wednesday the United
States still believed a negotiated settlement of
the issue of Soviet troops in Cuba was possible
despite Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
Gromyko's hard-line speech.
The spokesman, Hoddlng Carter, said, "We
have carefully analyzed it (Gromyko's speech
Tuesday) and we continue to look at it
carefully."
U.S. officials said earlier that they believe the
Gromyko speech, which rejected the U.S.
allegation of combat troops in Cuba , as
" propaganda" and "falsehoods," did not
preclude a more reasonable attitude in private.
U.S. officials said that in the Monday meeting
from tM recent werm w..th.... thll eet Heml with Secretary of State Vance, Gromyko had
been unrelenting in his insistence that the 3,000
to len. . the chenge of ...I0Il1.

HAJlEII

tee.

Nixon asked to pay for
improvements on estate
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House, which
previously demanded Richard Nixon reimburse
the government for improvements on his San
Clemente estate, tried another ploy Wednesday
and asked him to pay the government back for
work on the California estate.
The "sense of the Congress" resolution, which
has no force of law. was contained in an $8.8
billion compromise appropriatioM bill for the
Treasury, Postal Service and several other
agencies.
After the House passed a tougher resolution
requiring Nixon to reimburse the Treasury for
$700,000 in improvements made at his San

SPEAKER

300/0 OFF

Soviet troops in Cuba were not combat troops,
as the United States has charged,
HOWEVER, the officials said it is frequently
the Soviet pattern in dealing with the United
States to show no flexibility at all in the opening
round and reserve any concessions for subsequent meetings.
President Carter has appOinted Clark CUfford, former secretary of defeMe in the Johnson
administration, to head a special citizens panel
to reevaluate information gathered by the CIA
on a Soviet combat brigade in Cuba, administration sources said.
Carter plans to address the nation sometime
nell;t week on what actions he will take to
resolve the issue of Soviet troops stationed in
Cuba.
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Underpaid, naked
and shivering
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m
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SAN JOSE, caUf. (UPI) - Nude model. for San JOIe
State University art clalles were enilliniin a coverup
IS of last week, until they let a pay raise and lOme beat.
The models, who pose for 20 ICIIlpture, palntlnll and
drawing classes on the San Jose campul each week, left
their clothes on In order to pres. their demands for a $2
an hour pay hike - from $4 to t6 - and winner rooms to
pose ill,
"Modeling Is I phy.lcally demandinll job whlch 11
sealOnal, part·tlme only and haa no paid benefits," complained Hal Lombardi, a spokesman for the ~member
South Bay Models Unlon,
And, he says, Its hard to do that when your underpaid,
naked and shlverlnll.
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Married with a brawl,
honeymooned In Jail
BALTIMORE (UPI) - Lawrence Fink delayed the
start of his honeymoon until he and five other people who
spent part of his wedding nillht in jail were released.
PoUce arrested 20-year-old Fink, his mother, father,
sister and two wedding guests after a brawl at a
Baltimore County American Legion Hall Saturday,
Seventeen police officers were caUed to break up the
ligbt which Involved about 20 people - wedding guests
and employees at the Legion haU,
Joseph Miller, commander of the American Legion
post, said the fight started about 6 p,m, when lOme guests
leaving the wedding reception tried to buy package goods
lrom the post's bar. The guests argued with the bartender, who told them the club's Uquor license prohibits
package sales.
One of the first police officers to arrive, John
Schneider, was struck by a member of the wedding party,
poIiee said.

Bus stop
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DETROIT (UP!) - The bride wore white. So did the
groom, White coveralls and hard hats, that \S,
The unorthodox wedding attire seemed appropriate,
bowever, for Dolores Wagoner, who married Edward
WhIte Saturday In a ceremony on Bel\e Isle, the city's
island park.
Mrs. Wagoner, 45, is a painter with a local contracting
firm while White, 55, works in the service department at
a local Cadillac dealership, It was the second marriage
lor both.
"We thought we'd just have a unique, unusual
wedding," said Mrs. Wagoner, who declded on the unusual dress, But the unique nature of the wedding didn't
stop with the outfits worn by the bride and groom,
Almost everyone else attending allO wore hard hats
and shirts emblazoned with the name of Mrs. Wagoner's
employer, Walker Bros. Building Contractors Inc,
"1 remember wben she told me what sbe was going to
do," said Louis Harvey, who handles public relations for
Walker Bros . and aave away the bride.

Ralph wore a dr.as
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - A Common Pleas Court
judge has ruled that a wile need not support a busband
who changed his 8e.I , because the switch violated
marriage vows.
Judge Samuel Rosenberg ruled against Ms, leslie
Philliplpthe fonner Ralph Plotkin, in her !Alit 10 8uPROrt
against Tamara Plotkin,
The Philadelphia couple is in the process of divorcing,
Judge Rosenberg said although common sense would
iooicate Tamara Plotkin was the injured party, the law
requires a husband to care for a wife "who suffers either
mental or physical dilOrder."
Phillips argued there were Indications 01 mental dilOrder in the period before the sex.cbange operation and
therefore she was entitled to support.
But Rosenberg said, "the prevailing viewpoint seems
to be that transsexuals are psycbological\y healthy
individuals ...
Tamara Plotkin, he said, had entered into marriage
without any idea of her husband's underlying predilection
aoo wasn't aware until 1974 when she came home and
found Ralph wearing a dress.

Betty, the blonde bigamist
SEATTI..E (UPl) - This is a tale of two Franks and
one busy blonde named Betty,
Both Franks, in their 50s, were frankly surprised one
night when they discovered they married the same Betty.
Pollee reports said Frank No. 1was awakened by a late
nigbt knock at the door of his Magnolia area home. On the
doorstep was Frank No, 2, who said he was looking for his
wile, He'd spotted her car outside.
His own wife was inside and nobody else, Frank No. 1
told Frank No, 2. Furthennore, be said, the car outside
belonged to his own wife.
Frank No. 2 begged to diller. Frank No. 1called police.
When an officer arrived, he found Betty, 44, who appeared to be very ill, trembUng in the back room, He
asked her to come to the door.
Frank No, 2 told police he married Betty 10 days ago in
MissiSSippi, Frank No, 1 said he married Betty in
Alabama two years ago,
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Mamie Ftisenhower, 82, suffering from a stroke, underwent tests at the Walter Reed
Army Medical Center in
Washington , and Rose
Fitzgerald Kennedy, 89, was
operated on for a hernia at New
England Baptist Hospital in
Boston. Both women were
listed in satisfactory condition.
Eisenhower is alert but cannot speak clearly and has lost
the use of her right ann and
some use of her right leg, doctors said.
II

OOCfORS said It was too
early to tell If the disabilities
were permanent. " Mrs .
Eisenhower's condition is essentially unchanged , although
she is more alert to her surroundings," a medical center
statement said, "She cannot
speak clea rly but is attempting
'to form sentences.
"She has lost use of her right
ann and has some loss of function in her right leg. Her physicians state that it is still too
early to assess the permanence
01 these disabilities. She spent
an uneventful, comfortable
night. "
Amedical center source, who
asked not to be identified, said,
" It is likely Mrs. Eisenhower is
in for a lengthy stay."

tv, h~
~

}:

'-"$:;~Q-~

KENNEDY'S hernia surget;'
was described by hospital officials as "routine," but doctors were nevertheless concerned about the effects the operation could have.
" Her condition is satisfactory," operating surgeon Dr.
Kenneth Warren said in a statement.
Dr. Russell S. Boles Jr" Kennedy's personal physician, was
allO in the operating room.
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large Convenience Pack of
Toddler·slzed Quilled ",...,.rS:
Here's good news if your baby is 23lbs.or
over,Toddler-sized Quilted Pampers now come in a
pack of 48. And if you buy the bi9.ger convenience
pack with this coupon, you'll save 50~ as well as
saving trips to the supermarket. The coupon is also
redeemable for one Extra Absorbent Daytime 60's or
4 of any other size package of Quilted Pampers.
So, now's the time to make sure your supply
of Pampers dryness doesn't run dry.
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11. Befly Mat/a£r,jlute, Leopold La Fosse, violin. M
WJames Lakin, oboe; Delare! Bruch, harpsichord ~
'!I.
Eldon Obrecht, violone
M
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(accompanied by a string orchestra)
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In the antiseptic quiet of the
hospital, illsulatelt from the
turbulent political world in
whicli they played a part for
nearly 60 years, two of
America 's leading ladies
received Wednesday doctors'
diagnoses of their aging
physical conditions.
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Duck's
Breath
is back
Feature, Editor

I

going to LA and becoming too
famous and not knowing what
to do with all that cocaine.
JT - It's also a way to test
drive vans. I'm planning when I
get some money to buy a 'real
good van and I want to know
which kind I want.

Now successful enough in San
Francisco that its members are
'no longer forced to economize
by living together, Duck's
Breath Mystery Theater is on
the road In a rented van, seek\ng further fame and fortune DI - Do you guys have a real
mostly fortune. The crew of UI affection for Iowa City or did
Thea ter Department ex- ~ou just come back for some
patriates will perform both fast bucks?
fa miliar routines and skits
BA - We have different opi·
never before attempted in this nions abou't Iowa City. I was
area Saturday at 8 p.m. and just back a couple of months
Sunday at 3 p.m. in MacBride ago.
AudUorium.
Several voices - Fast
The Ducks (Dan Coffee, Billy Bucks!
Allard, Leon Martell, Merle
JT - I don't want to be
Kessler and Jim Turner - • quoted on this, but three of
along with manager Steve these people wept openly as we
Baker) are on the first leg of a drove into town.
tour that will eventually take
DC - I've had a lot of bad
them to New York City. They drug experiences here.
vassed through Iowa City MonMK - I got out of the car and
day between engagements, grasped weeds.
stopping long enough to give inJT - My herpes sore wept
terviews, hawk t-shirts, steal opel)ly, all over my leg.
coffee from the River Room
1M - Dan jumped uP' and
and try to convince the Iowa cried, "I'm going to steal cofHouse to rent them rooms for fee from the Rlver Room," and
the weekend in spite of the fact ran into the building.
that they haven't paid their biU
DC - All the venereal disfrom the last time they were eases that have debilitated me
here.
so far I caught here.
Baker explained, in calmer
BA - ReaUy, the strange
m
nts, that the group I Ib.inc i$, the more tiUiles ),OU
cl
to signing to release II .came here, the less People you
d album, most of which know.
has already been recorded.
DC - I feel so old and
Also in the works are TV pieces sophisticated when I walk
and possibly even a movie, around here.
though, as Coffee put it, "It
MK - I was going to say
doesn't really matter. We don't somelhing witty, but chocolate
need to get into movies or milk saturated my third eye.
television. We don't have any
DI - I understand you've
tremendous artistic impulses
that are being stifled by the been working on some new
material.
stage."
MK - That's right. We've
As if the Ducks could be
stifled. The following inter- never done Transvestite Pharo
view, which degenerated from macists Association.
DC - We've got new stuff
a meetlng in the River Room,
has been extensively ex- they've never seen here before,
purgated in the Dame of sanity. brand new stuff we just wrote
three weeks ago. One's about a
DI - Why do you go on tour? usa show taking Illace in Italy,
and wha t happens' is they capMK - Make money.
LM - Get rid of wives. I ture these war prisoners, give
them LSD and make them
won't say who has some.
BA - Got to make money to watch usa shows. The other
one is kind of "I Led One Life
support the children.
1M - We won't say who has And It Wasn't Very
Interesting. "
some.
LM - Remember the old TV
DC - I'm delightfully slngle.
JT - Also to make friends show about the guy who's a double agent?
from all walks of life.
DC - He thinks he's a spy but
SB - Also, it's a way to
spread our reputation without he's not. This guy thinks he's a
having to debase ourselves by spy... I don't know exacUy what

SATISfACTION ALWAYS

The Oally 10Wlln/S'I",e

goes on. He's got too many
voices talkillg to him at once in
his head.
BA - I was going to say
something funny but I forgot.
SB - Our new thing is "Zippy
for President," in which Zippy
runs for president and wins.
JT - Just wait till you see
the conventlon scene.
SB - And we're doing "Six
People From Six Countries, "
which is kind of a cultural youth
review in which we exhibit our
xenophobi~.
.
DC - Everybody gets wacky
and talks in fake languages.
MK - And then there's one
called the "German Hat
Trick."
JT - That's not true, you're
starting to maJ<.e things up.
MK - And in that one we all
get naked and do a little dance.
What is that other one? I
forget .
LM - "Apostrophe Now," a
very sensitive piece that
plunges deep into the inner feelings of the male ego.
MK - It's topical, trendy.
without knowing what we're
talk.ing about.
JT - And self-abusive.
MK - Most of our stuff is
topical , trendy and selfabusive. It's the wave of the
futw-e.
DI - How do you go about
writing new stuff?
DC - The same way we give
an interview.
LM - We just sit around and
get bummed out.
MK - We get together about
twice a year and have two week
rehearsals. And wI! just wait
until excitement comes .
Sometimes it doesn't and
sometimes it does.
LM - Actually , your
threshold of excitement is
lower after sitting there bummed out for awhile and
anything looks good.
DI - A lot of your material

seems to rely on recurring
themes that a familiar
audience can relate to. Do you
have trouble playing for
audiences that don't know you?
DC - The reason there's
themes is not that there was a
decision that there would be
themes but that there are only
five people and we keep thi niting up the same klnds oC things.
I only think six kinds of things
are funny.

BA - Five.
MK - Accessibility is
something we worry about, but
it doesn't seem to be that big a
problem.
JT ~ Actually, we do what
we want to do and then we say
"SEX" and "DRUGS" and
they laugh. That's alllhey waDt
to hear. That's why we 're
quitting; this is our last year.
LM - I find I put my finger
up my nose more and more.

and play our first show off tour.
They're getting to know us Ii lot
better. Last December they advertised us as direct from
Idaho. He knew we were tour·
ing someplace else, but he
didn't get It quite straight.

BA - We do Interviews like
we rehearse. If you just sit
there long enough, somebody
wlll come up with something.
LM - The worst thing is,
"Where did you get your
name?" because there isn't
anyth Ing interesting to say
BA - Also, I Ihink music's
about it. So we just came up having a harder time . Eswith interesting lies.
pecially people in our age group
want to go out and do
DI - Is it still hard to get something different. And we
bookings?
SB - Sometimes. We're not get up and tell Jokes.
exactly a household word ex- SB - Comedy is getting
cept in part of San Francisco much strong~ in San Fran·
and parts of Iowa.
cisco. The Otber Cafe was all
LM - We're getting turned folk and jazz, and now it's 00
down now by people with percent comedy. And there's
national reputations, which is other new comedy clubs, and
better than getting turned down we were part of that mOYeby everybody all the time.
ment.
SB - There's three major
clubs in San Francisco for
The proceeds from the Macyoung talent and we're playing Bride shows Saturda}, and Sun·
the nicest of the three and day will go to the UI Duck's
we' re selling it out. They Breath Mystery Theater
always want us to come back scholarships.

DI - Do you work at making
things seem improvisational?
MK - It think that's just a
quality of the writing.
LM - You can't work to get
that. YoU just have to be solid
enough to do it. Like with the
new Zippy, we're doing more
audience Involvement stuff,
just getting down and slogging
around in the audience and talking to them.
BA - One of the things that
happens is the audience starts
to shape our shows. We put up
stuff really raw - we don't
even know what's going on
when we put it up. So the way
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - million households and inthey react rea lly shapes the HEW Secretary Patricia dividuals this winter
show.
Harris told Congress WednesBut she said the program is
day it must work quickly to
DI - Is it true that you don't make Sure poor families get an conllngent on congressional ,
live together anymore?
average $200 rebate from the passage of the windfall profit
~
We got divorced, 1 ~veniment in time to help
x - which President Carter
LM - Two of us moved into with winter heating bills.
wants to impose on the m~mey
the Haight, so Dan had to move
Harris, testifying before the oil companies make as a result
to Berkeley. We got too close, Senate Labor Committee, said of his decision to decontrol
so he figured he had to move the money could be given to 7.3 crude oil prices.
out.
SB - Dan commlftes to
rehearsals, so the day he started, BART went on strike, so
now it takes Dan an hOur and a
"where nobody
half to get to rehea rsal.
MK - I don't live anywhere.
goofed on
LM - We get to see each
prlcesl"
other a lot on tour.
MK - Enough to gag a
maggot.
NAME BRAN D
JT - We just gab, gab, gab in
the van.
DI - What do you feel about
being under pressure. to be
clever in situations like this?
LM - What do we feel? Obviously, nothing.
JT ..!. Any time you have to be
clever, it's hard. Any time
there's an inopportune moment
to be clever, . it's easy.
MK - Like, oh! There's a 17year-<>ld girl. I could mar her
for life. I think I'll Insult her.
LM - II we start having too
much fun, I wonder If it makes
any sense.

CORD SKIRTS
$1800

(Regularly $24 00 )
Black corduroy-straight with front slit
sizes 8-.16

back your team
with spirit
Let everyone know who you're rooting
fori Get the jeans with Iowa University,
"Go Hawks" embrbldered on the back
pocket. Rumbleseats b.Y. Wjlkln~, makes
them In 12 oz. denim with the slim stylIng and snug fit you love. 16" leg, Indigo blue, Sizes 5 to 15. $25. Junior
Sportswear, Iowa City. 337-2141 E?Ct.
37.
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McGrath Is guest director of the UI
Playwriabts Workshop for the fall semester. His
plays, small In number and unusually wideranCilll! In subject, have one characteristic In
ccmmon : a serious commitment to social
rta1ism. His social concerns are rooted in the
'als, when be worked on the London-baaed
Peace News, a journal of the non-violence
lIlOI'ement edited by Theodore Roszak (author
of TIle Mulll of tbe COVIIter.c.Jtllre), and In·
ternatlonal Times, the undergroWld paper of the
psychedelic era.
McGrath entered the University of Glasgow
al I , taking his degree In English and drama.
He enlered theater, he says, through the back
door, working as musical director on several
sbows. He became director, In 1972, of the Arts
Centre in Glasgow, a visual arts display center
and artists' 'meeting place.

HE WROTE a script, Mr. LaDrel IIId Mr.
Hudy, for two actor-friends. "It was
biocraphical, but It was a play, not a documen·
tary," be describes it . " It has a strong
vaudeville element - It ends, In fact , with the
dance sequence from WIY Out West. Stan
~urel lirst went on stage in Glasgow, you
know; that's what gave me the idea." The direc·
torol Glasgow's Traverse 1beatre expresaed In·
terest In the play and, on his advice, McGrath
rewrote it: "I had the feeling that I had found
what I wanted to do," be says.
Mr. Laurel Ind Mr. Hlrdy opened at the
Traverse in 1976. "I expected a three-week
run," says McGrath, who was gratified by the
un~pectedly strong positive response of both
critics and audiences. 1be Traverse company
toot the play on a tour of Scotland; It also appeared at th.e Edinburgh Festival, the major
outlet for experimental theater in Britain, and
at Londccl 's Mayfair Theatre. McGrath has been
worting on an American version but has been
slolled by legal dlmcultles : Some of the
material from Laurel and Hardy's fIImscripts is
stiU protected by copyright.
Glasgow has the dubious distinction of having
the IlipJIest violent crime rate in the Upi
Ki~dom, and McGrath's secooa pia , A HI d
MaD, renee the city's problems. It i&.
psychological study of a real person, Jimmy
Boyle, a multiple murderer serving a life sentence. "I visited him in prison a couple of times
aweek," says McGrath, "to talk with him about
his childhood and the roots of his violence. I also
interviewed people who had known him."
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Except for the pleasant roughness of his
Glisgow accent, playwright Tom McGrath I, an
IllCUlventional Scotsman, being short, round,
friendly and talkative, rather than tall, dour and
IICiturn. After an hour's easy convel'Mtion. he
mentions, In an aside, that he'. half-Italian.
balf·lrlsh, which helps explain his refreshing,
di!COllCertlng openness ; I had envisioned having
to pry biographical details out of him with a nut-

mE PLAY was critically praised as "a new
type of social drama that set standards difficult
to match." It has pl.yed in England, Scotland
and Wales, at the Edinburgh Festival and in
Munich ("with a Glasgow dialect, if you can im·
agioe," be says comically) . It is due to be perronned at the Rome Festival this October; its
radio adaptation won the Prix Italla.
Mter tile success of A Hard Man, McGrath
left the Arts Centre to devote himself full·time
10 playwriting. He has been wrller·in-residence
at the Traverse Theatre since 1977. " I don't read

scripts or anything else. All they expect of me is
a fantastic play once a year," he. says cheerfully.
McGrath's third play was written during a
residency at London's 1beatre Royal Stratford
East, wben Director Claire Venables wanted a
work dealing with adolescent girls growing up in
London's East End, a beavily immigrant area.
"I wanted practice in writing from a distance,
and I couldn't get farther from myself than a
play about adolescent girls in the East End,"
McGrath says.
THE MATERIAL for SI.ters came out of a
series of dramatic improvisation workshops in
the East End schools. The play Is a character
study of three girls, a white, an Asian and a
West Indian. "People from the whole East End
came to see it - we had people wbo had never
been inside a theater Oocking in,'" McGrath
says proudly.
McGrath approached social problems obliquely In his next play, The Android Clrellit,
wbich resulted from an invitation to fUl a late·
night slot at the Edinburgh Festival. "Theater is
heavily realistic in Scotland. I wanted to find a
way to get science and technology onto the
stage, and a science fiction play seemed a good
contrast to all that beavy realism," he says.
" Android combines the theme of coping with
technology with the idea of dream theater.
"There aren't a good many science fiction
plays, althougb the movement is gaining
strengtb in Britain; there's a new Science Fiction Theatre in Liverpool, for Instance. To
prepare for the play, I sat down and read all the
• science fiction I could get my hands on. Every
time I'd turn round, someone was saying, 'You
must read this, you've got to read that.' " The
play has been performed as part of " ASeason of
Visionary Theatre" at the Institute of Contem·
porary Arts in London.
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most recent works are the
autobiographleal The lJiDocent, for the Royal
Shakespeare Company's Warehouse Theatre in
Covent Garden, and Animal for this year's Edinburgh Festival.
"In the workshop, I'm a combination of
father-confessor and catalyzer," says McGrath.
"I try to be an adviser on the practical,
professional aspects of playwriting, especially
Its risks : I've had plays that were critical successes and others that were failures, so I can
speak about both possibilities."
McGrath also teaches a literature course on
"Fantasy and Reality," the materials of which
came out of his research for Android Circllit. He
also runs, witb Cosmo Catalano, the
Playwrights Ensemble, a two-hour daily improvisatory workshop in the making of plays.
"I've always wanted to run an improv workshop
and take it as far as it can go."
G
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Many people think
ve~ highly of us.
For a lot of wrong reasons.
We don't produce aircraft. Even though our name is Hughes Aircraft Company. You will
find us, however, at the forefront in electroniGs. If it's aerospace, radar, communications, hardware/software engineering and more, Hughes Support Systems will be there.
We've built a reputation around the world for innovation in demanding and diverse technologies.
At Hughes Support Systems we offer the recent engineering graduate a broad range of
experience in the formative career years. And you have the opportunity to work on an
extremely wide variety of sophisticated state-of·the-art electronic systems, such as: airborne
and spaceborne radar avionics; Infrared, TV and laser guided tactical systems; automatic
test systems and computer controlled trainer/simulators.

If you want to design, plan, write, train or maintain, you couldn't find a better place. Our
engineers work in Los Angeles, throughout the U.S. and around the world. And you could
be one of them. The work's exciting and we're still growing. That means career advancement for you. Your new BS 0r MS in Electrical Engineering, Physics or Software Engineering
can mean a chance to-wdrk arfd learn about Hughes' prbductS frbt'T1lnd~~tl~h to O~E!ratioii. "
We offer a real future botn~ professionally and personally. With continuing education pro·
grams to help you advance. Plus the stability of electronics leader, Hughes, with its backlog of over $4 billion and more than 1,500 diversified programs. Our headquarters are adjacent to the prime beach communities of Los Angeles. This allows Hughes Support
Systems employees to enjoy the benefits of coastal living and the recreational, cultural
and educational advantages of Southern California.

Graduating? Think of Hughes. For the right reasons.

WE WILL BE ON CAMPUS ON OCTOBER 18
CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE TO ARRANGE FOR YOUR INTERVIEW.
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Mowl.. on ClmpUI
Tillie Ah Time - The world prtmltre of UI.gr.d Nichol..
Meyer'. ~r1Il dlrlClortl eHort. which lI.r. MalcOlm McDowell
end OIvld Warner. 11'. aU.boul H.G. Weill' tr.veliing through
time In purlull 01 Jack the Ripper. Credible Bluff. 8 tonight It
Hancher.
.,...., - A Harold Lloyd ,lIent. 7 tonight.
Thtr W.,. IbpendIbie - John Ford dlrlCled John Wayne
In this IIga
a World W.r II torpedo bOlt equ.dron. 8:30
tonight.
Irlnglng Up IIbr .... A comedy cl...lc, .lIrrlng K.therlne
Hepburn and Cary Grant. 7 Friday and 9 Salurd.y.
D..... 01 a 8 ...- . 1 - Tomll Alea',lIIm of • widow deelIng with a Cuban bureeucratlc boondoggle. 9 Frldey 'nd 7
Salurdey.
Ltd... 1IId O",tIeft*I: The IIoIIng ..... - Sympalhy lor
the devil? 11 Friday and Saturday.
1 _ " T.... - Sexuality through the 'ge8. 7 end 8:45
Sund.y.
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Mov.ln Town
North o.tII. Forty - Football with warle. Englert.
AnilNII HDUII - Greekl with werte, In CIII you mleled
them the IIrl\ time. Cinema II.
When • Str.nger C.I" - Creepy, they IIY. Cinema I.
TIle leductlon '" Joe T,..n - Alan Aida II getting kudo.
for hll IIrst film. Astro.
Irll""" ••., - People keep recommending II. lowe.

Senate commi·ttee audits GSA;
gov't losing millions to fraud
WASHINGTON (UPI) - New internal
audits of the scandal-pI allied General Ser·
vices Administration show the govern·
ment's housekeeping agency Is atilllosing
millions of dollars to (raud, Wllte and
needless overpayments, Sen. M8IC Baucus,
[)'Mont. , said Wednesday.
Little Is being done to correct tbe situation. said Baucus In opening two days o(
hearings by the Senate Judiciary Commit·

tee.
"In only a few Instances bas there been
substantive, Significant follow·up to
correct abuses, retrieve federal overpay·
ments and set up Institutional safeguards
to prevent repetition," Ba\l<:US said.
Baucus said committee investigators
sifted through more than 4,000 GSA audits
and found abuses were ('()I\tlnulng in
government purchasing, construction,
leasing and sales from strategic metal
stockpiles.
ONE GSA ItIdIt rtIIOrt. dated Aua. 17,

said the agency's controls on government
warehouse purchases totlillng $700 million
a year could not even prevent payments to
fictitious vendors.
The report said auditors submitted a
false blll for ~, 200 for tool kits supposedly delivered by a non-exlstent firm.
A Treasury cbeck (or $95,256 - the
amount of tbe bill less a 2 percent discount
- was routinely Issued and sent to a post
office box rented by the auditors.
Another audit dated July 10 said the
GSA incorrectly billed SomeJ Ltd. (or
$657,914.57 Instead of ,1,657,914.57 for
tungsten It bought from a government
stockpile. After the underbilllng was
found by auditors, GSA billed the firm for
the million and received a check for the
full amount.

,1

A THIRD AUDIT dated Jun~ 30, 1978,
said the GSA spent $2.5 million (or a
design (or a new federal building in

,I

Anchorage, Alaska, and then discarded
the plan. An additional million in excessive costs was Improperly paid in the
construction of the building , the report
said.
Other audits indicated some government buildings were so badly designed
that excavation work caused SO much
damage to adjacent buildings that the
government was forced to buy them.
Committee Investigators said they turned up scores of audit reports showing the
government was losing mUllon! of dollars
in overpayments and through failure to
check whether goods and services were
actually being delivered.
Instead of (ollowing up on evidence of
possible wasle and corruption, BaucUI
said, GSA officials spent their time pursu·
ing such "heinoqs crimes" as graffiti on
the walls of government buildings and
tracking down angry callers who uttered
obscenities to GSA telephone operators.
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UI MUllllm '" Art - "African Sculpture: The Stanley
Collection" closes Sunday. Continuing are ''Wlillam Sommer:
Muter of W.tereolor," "Adam and Eve: Their Portrayal," and
a collection
drypolnls. elchlngl and IIthographe by "Pop"
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H.unlld BooIrIhop - An exhibit of paintings by Keren
Rueo entitled "Medieval MOII'I." Thru Oct. 20.

Thelter
Duck'......'" Myttery TIIMttI' - Fleeting gllmpe.. In today's DI. 8 Salurday and 3 Sunday In MacBride Auditorium .
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WL

....., Cine' The Dillie Drege - Somewhere be'-n
fazz and rock. B Friday al Hancher.
Center tor N. . Mullc - Compositions by Siockhausen,
StravinSky. Hln •• Crawford-Seeger .nd Hervlg. 8 Frld.y at
Clapp.
IOWI "roque ,..,.. - WIth a IInle IItlp from their friend • .
B SUllday at Clapp.
Lind. ClroIIn end Ed •••th - Live 'rom the Wlltelroom
tonight.
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MUllc In Club.
Gtbe'. - CI8IIIc R&B with Doctor Bombay, lonlghl thru
Saturday nlghl.
MIX. .I,. - Rock and roll with Palrlot, lonlghllhru Salurday night.
S.nctUirr - Classical and folk gult.r courtesy of Tom
NOIhnagle tonight. The Godaman-Schleeter Jazz Band,
featuring lazz vocals, hBS Ihe sllge Friday and Saturday
nlghls. Sunday, The Linda Caroten aUartet dlspen..s more
fazz 8Ounds.
O-rr - Jim Kennedy performs Friday and Saturday
nlghls.
Red ....Ion - Country music, course, with Shortllne
press , Friday and Saturday nights.
Mill - Graaslands, as u8ual, tonight. Swinton and
Thomp80n return Friday and Saturday nights.
YFW - A bit of old rock and country·rock care of the
Rhytllmeirll, ;fldly aM Saturday nigh ....-Loft - Plano stylings by Julie Mandlnaro.
Mlr, - Springfield Country whOOps It up Friday Bnd Salurday nights. The band will play right after the game (4-7 p.m.)
on Saturday as well.
SlleepeI1IId - Paul Kel80 will perform traditional tun..
tonight. IC troubador Greg Brown takes over Friday and
Saturday nights.
O'Kelty" trill! Pub - Formerly the Lamplighter, Ihls new
bar will fealure Morning After, Frldey and Saturday nlghls.
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Dominican plot exposed
SANTO
DOMINGO,
Dominican Republic (UPI) The armed forces said Wednesday they bave discovered a plot
by a group of seven present and
former military officers and
three civilians to topple the
government of President An·
tonio Guzman.
Armed Forces Secretary Lt.
Gen. Ralael Adriano Valdes
Hilario said eight of the 10
alleged plotters were arrested
around midnight Tuesday night
at a meeting.

Valdes Hilario said at a Den
conference that the armed
forces remain loyal to Ibe
government of Guzman, whIdi
took power after a hard-fou&llt
election victory last year, ....
wiD protect the constitutloaal
institutions of the coimtry.
The 10 alleged plotten
named by the armed forcel
chief area all closely identified
with former President JoaquiJI
Balaguer, the man Guzman
defeated in the elections lilt
year.
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Red Sox make changes;
release pitching coach
, BOSTON (UPI) - The Boston
Red Sox WedneldlY fired
pItchlng coecb AI JacUon in a
coechlng staff 1hIke-up wblch
IOlldifies Don ZImmer's job as
IJWlIIger into the 1980 IeaIOn.
Jackson, a retired majorleegue pitcher who came to the
Red Sox three years ago after
coaching for the New Yark
Meta, was replaced by former
Brooklyn and Los Angeles
Dodger ace pitcher Johnny
Padres.
The 46-yeaNlld Padres has
been Boston's minor·league
pitching coach the past four
years.
In other coeching changes,
Red SOl[ General Manager
Haywood Sullivan said Tommy

Harper would take over the first
baSe coaching position from
Johnny Pesky, who will assist
Zimmer In the dugout.
Eddie Yost remains as third
base coach and Walt Hriniak
returns as bullpen coach.
"it could've been me; it
could've been the whole group
of .... " said ZImmer. "As it WlS,
I decided to make this change.
Every meeting I've had with
Sullivan and (co-owner Buddy)
LeroUI has been all positive."
"He's not assembling the
coaching staff for someone
else," uid Sullivan, "I thinIt be
ts somewhat relieved, even
though he knew what the
organization felt. I never
seriously considered firing

him."
Zimmer said there wu ODe
time this season he feared be
might be fired - in late AuglIIt
when Boston returned borne
from a U road trip. After
meetinB with Sullivan then, the
manager said he wu told "to
keep my chin up, and don't
believe everything you read In

the papers."
Zimmer Is already under
contract for next yeer. HIa pact
stipulates If be manages one
game in a 1eIlIOIl, bla coatnct
would be renewed lor the
following year.
"U I bedn't bad a CGOtract for
next year, I probably would've
gone in and asked about my
situ.Uon, tt he said.
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Nettles signs contract
NEW YORK (UPI) - Graig an extremely tough negotiator negotiations we have folDlCl a
Nettles, the New York Yankees' but we fOWld him to be a man of new respect for each other."
stylish thlrd ~eman, ended the highest character."
Nettles happily observed: "I
United Pr... Internatlo".1
almost two years of bickering ' Nettles, 35, and considered oo4eel wry uUsfied. You try to
1m inning 01
Pllteburgh cam. beck to with club owner George one of the finest defensive third
Andre D...on ...." .t••,.
upend the Expoe, 10-1. The win glv•• th. Steinbrenner Wednesday when baseman in the game's history, hire agents 80 you can put It out
IICOncI b... .. !he throw from Plttlburgh
of your mind but it Is always
Plr..... 2 'Ia-pm. I••d In the NL Ee.t.
CllcIIIr Ed ott to Tim Foil .rrIw.. let. In 1M
he signed a thre&-year contract has missed only 34 games In there."
estimated at more than $1- seven seasons as a Yankee. He
The talks between Kapstein
mllllon.
has hit 180 home runs In a New
"We are very pleased to have York uniform, Including a and StelnbreMer encompused
Graig In the fold for the next league-leading 32 in 1976 and eight months and started with
three years," said Stelnbren- carrer-high 37 the following
sides
far apart.
ner, who refused to confirm the year when he also drove 107 hoth
"I am
much
poorer," grinned
terms. "Negotiations with runs and scored 99. Nettles has
NATIONAL LUGIn
an
infield
hit,
stole
second,
went
ATLANTA
(UPI)
Phil
INIPI . . - .. IIdeW)
Graig and his agent, Jerry averaged 26 homers and tl RBI
EM
Niekro outpltched his brother, to third on Bencb's wild throw Kapstein, were conducted in a with New York.
W L Pel. CI
ever to play the game."
Joe, with an elght-bltter to and scored on Dan Oriessen'& most dignfied manner, Jerry is
This year he is hitting .251
M a .1II II
become a ~ame winner for fielding error.
~·~; ( ? l-·. -.'(~}--" .
I
with 19 home runs and 71 RBI.
Mn .M111
the third time Wednesday night
'I " .i1' 14
"Any
time
next
year
was
71 II ,m n
and the Atlanta Braves virtualDRIVE-IN THEATRE
a
discussed In our planning it was
II II om " II
ly ended the Houston Astros
d~e~ed that we could not
National League West pennant
" L 1'<1. G.
W1J\ Without Nettles. I am
Open Friday
hopes
with
a
~
victory.
•17 II
~ -I...
71.111
paying him for it and I expect
Iowa
Golf
Coach
Diane
PITI'SBURGH
(UPI)
Tim
The loss dropped the Astros
11 • •• 1\
him to 'add to the void we have
Sat. S~n. Only
2*
games behind Cincinnati In Foll and Phil Gamer drove in Thomason is hoping junior bad In leadership this year,"
• • •CIt 11
golfer
Elena
CaUas
can
retain
• .1 .CIt 2Z
three
runs
apiece
Wednesday
the NL West with only three
Open 7:15
P n ..ot~ ...
nlght and Bruce Klson backed her hot hand for the start of said Steinbrenner. "Gralg and I
games remaining.
tAlI n.. EIl'r .
Show at 8 pm
In raising his record to 20-20, his own seven-hit pitching with today's Region VI Tournament have had some differences in
Now Yon , Odca&o I
the past but I thInlt In these
.. LGIiI 01 Pb1Iodt1pbsa, 7 • p.m.
Nlekro became the first NL an RBI single to lift Pittsburgh In Wichita, Kan .
CaUas, who was medalist
IIoaIreaI It PllIIbutwh. 7:Ii p.rn.
picher since Unnng Young of to a 1~1 victory over the
IIoooton .1 AlWU, 7:. p.m.
the Braves in 1905 to win and Montreal Expos, Increasing the among M golfers at the Iowa
&eo Diqo . t CindMatl. , .• p.1I!.
lead in the National State Invitational last weekend,
....Ia Aaatloo It Son Frandaco, II:. lose 20 games in a season, Phil Pirates'
will need the support of her
also joined Joe II the only League East to Ilh games.
teammates,
however, if the
The
Pirates'
reduced
their
brother combination to both win
20 games In the same IM!8son in magic number for clinching the Hawks are to compete for top
~
the NL. Joe was trying for his division title to rour with the honors in the field,
Iowa finished fourth, ll-shots
~
21st victory Wednesday night, victory. Pittsburgh has four
,.,
~
which would have been an games remaining and Montreal out, at Ames despite firing a
respectable 317 team score
.' ,.... V-~~
~
Astros record, but lasted only 2 has five to play.
Ed Ott also knocked in two
1-3 innings and was charged
runs in Pittsburgh's final
with his 11 th defeat.
Phil also had stx strikeouts to regular-season game with the that first day of play,"
Thomason said, "and I'm really
~
~
raise his career total to 2,396, Expos.
•
4N
.with..sudr Kou,tp XlIIon, 12-7 and 1\ wlnnerJn 8iz going to stress that this week."
The women will have only two- '
. ~b~
•
for 17th place on the aU-tlme of his last seven starts, struck
out foar and walked three in chances to shoot well as the
~ .,
list.
posting his third complete game regional is a 36-hole tour·
1
~ ,<Sf9 .....
of the year. Chris Speier ruined nament. Most of the competing
. _"\\ C;\\.O " ~
~
Kison's bid for a shutout with a field attended the Iowa State
~~~.~\~ W"'#'
leadoff homer in the seventh Invitational where defending
~v ,\." ~.,\I ~
inning, Kison, who is 22-6 regional champ Minnesota took
CINCINNATI (UPI) - D0u- lifetime during the month of top honors, followed closely by
~~~~'
bles by Ray Knight and Heetor September, has given up just Missouri, Iowa State and Iowa.
~'t:$l-.ffJ
Cruz and a two-out RBI single seven earned runs In his last 40 The Hawkeye women tied for
'¥'~
by Dave CoUlns In the eighth 2-3 Innings of work dating back fourth with Stephens College in
inning Wednesday night gave to Aug. 26,
last year's regionala.
Cincinnati a ~ victory over the
Expected to start for Iowa are
Garner's two-run homer in
San Diego Padres and virtually the fourth, his 11th, opened up a Sonya Stalberger (who finished
wrapped up the National ~ lead for the Pirates off 12th individually at Ames),
League West Division title for starter and loser steve Rogers, Cathy Conway, Cathy Hockin
the Reds.
13-11. The Pirates had opened and Becky Bagford.
NOW. HELD &
The triumph Increased the the first with three straight
MOVED 3rc1 WEEK
For a special
Reds' lead to two games over , singles off Rogers but managed
the Astros, who were playing at to score only once.
night of fun
Atlanta, Cincinnati only has
The Pirates broke the game
and dancing
four games remaining.
open with a four-run stxth in·
try
The Reds' winning rally came ning and Pittsburgh added
O'KILL
V'S
off Randy Jones, 11-12, after three more runs in the seventh
j310 Highland Ct.
Gene Richards had tagged for ood measure.
Reds' starter Tom Seaver for a
leadoff homer In the top of the
elghth to give the Padres a 3-2
lead. Richards' homer was one
Starlight Concert Series:
of two off Seaver, 1M.
Dave Winfield's 33rd homer,
Thursday:
coming In the second inning,
tied the ICOre I-I after the Reds
had taken a HI lead In the first
Inning on singles by Joe
Friday & Saturday
Morgan, George Foster and
209 N. Linn St.
Johnny Bench.
The Padres took a 2-1 lead in
'PG'
fourth when Winfield beat out
9:30 to 1:00 am

p..,.

1Ion"","

Houston loses;
[Standings I title hopes dim .

~~!t~~~~'~e

.. --

Pirates 10,
Expos 1

"...

r-.

GoIf ers II n
reg lona S

=

CHILI
DOGS

Served from 11 am

112 ~,.price

Pool all day

Pinball· 2 for 25~

the COPPER DOLLAR
211 Iowa Ave.

~;:;;:::;;:~:::::;:;=;;~;~~;~
t

r~ 1i1'l;-/j

........,.. -

,

r

~~:n=t~=e~stronger

~ ~bJ~~
0 ~.P:
..,

SHOWS: 1:30-4:00·8:30·9:00
ENDS TONIGHT
FIJIng
Oddball- rio,

~Unldlfltlfled

7:20·1:15

Reds 4,
Padres 3

=::"

Paul Kelso

Greg Brown

r~THEY~F~!t~U
WERE

Fa.o UD KElDtETH
PIlEHJIT

EXPENDABLE

ALL NEWI
34th
Edition

Wed, & Thurs. 8:45

NOW
SHOWING

Jonn Ford'i Iilm about men 1\ war llarl John Woyne, Robert Montgomery,
Donna Reed, Ward Bond and CalMfon Mltc!*t, Mad. during Ford'i own
nlvy _vlca. tho 111m Irae. th. decline .00 deltrUC1lon 01 a IOrpaClo boat
aqulClfon In the Phillip In. camp0lgn, but parallell It with I lIudy 01 how,
undor prltaur., man grow In IIItura through \lletr devotion to oommunlty
"adltlon.. 1845. B&W.

Grandma's Boy/A Sailor-Mlde Min
Thursday only: 7:00
A S.'/or·"ade min I, HIlOld
Lloyd'l IIrlt I••turllllm. II II. gag.
nd-up 01 the outraglOUl
Idventur.. that oerved .. IIIIr vehl·
ct.' lOr Rudolph VatenUI\O IIId
Wallaca Raid. GraMma', Bo~
wt,bllehad Lloyd .. one 01 the
lerlen', laadlng comedl.nl.
Herold play. a young lad who
thlnkl 01 hlm'III .. a coward. HI,
grandmother talll him 0 hi'
grlneliithar •• coward who _ InepIrad to darillG axplD., by catry·
InG a wtlCh" IUCley dIaIm. She
glY.. Harold the charm· and he
goa, altar the town bully .
Gline/IIIII" Boy WI' Lloyd" 1*.
_ I "YOIIII among hit "lml.

"'ied ..

TODA YI ................ ..
Fri. Sept.28 ..... , ...... ..
Sat. Sept.29. 11:00 AM' •••
Sun. Sept. 30 ..............

4:00 PM'
':00 PM'
3:00 PM
2:00 PM

............. 8:00
.•.•.•..•...• 8:00 PM
............. 8100 PM
............. 8:00 PM

*SAYE '1.00 Oil KIDS VIIDER 121

AU ..... Re.erYe.: $8.00- $7.00
TICKETS Oil SALEI
FIVE SEASONS CENTER BOX OFFICE

CoM Stats Ami.... a Lat. a 11aowtI.!
Cha.... Ticko.. By Phonol CALL (311) 3.·5348
VISA or MASTERCHARGEI

•

A ~1VEl\SA1. p,[.1\EI.EASE

.t,,, ...,,,.lISAl CIT' SfUOlot INC

WEEKNIGHTS: 7:30-8:30
SAT-SUN:

..... '2-The

o.u, Io.n-I. . CIIr, ....-Tllund8J, ..........7,

'171

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Tokyo pos~ible '81 site
DI
for Hawk-Husker game CLASSIFIEDS

DES MOINES (UPI) - The lowl It.wkeye
footbaD team may play Nebruka In Tokyo,
Jlpan,lnatead dolowl City In 11181,Iowa Athletic
DIrector Bump EUiott "Y'.
.
"They've contacted us about the poeaIbillty."
said George Wine, sport. information director,
"Bwnp took thls to the board (Board of Control
of Athletics), but there's no timetable for surt,
The decision proceu may take I couple 01
months.
"Obvlolllly, taking 250 people to Japan In
December, you'd have to touch I lot do buea to
make sure," Wine ald. "It's more complicated
than going to the Rote Bowl."
Elliott .. Id Tuesday be recelved an inquiry
about whether Iowa officlala would COIlIlder
rescheduling the footbaD game from Sept, 12 In
KInnick stadium to Dec. ~ and a atadlum with a
capeacity of 100,000 In Tokyo,
"This is very much I plus," IBid Elliott, "It's a
great opportanlty to recruit for the nut two
years and aU·lmportant In getting the protram
off the ground."
Elliott, speaking before the Board of Control of
Athletics, said a Japanese television network Is
backing the International football achange p~
gram. ThIs year, Notre Dame Is playing Miami
In Tokyo and next faD, Oregon State wt11 meet

UCLA,
"Coach (It.yelen) Fry Is very anxious to go,"
he added, "If It can be worked out. It'. great
atlmulus, almoIt like a bowl trip,"
PERSONALS
Elliott ..id be talked with Nebruka Athletic
Director Bob Devaney and the ComhUlken' ATTIlACTlYI, flilullnl , cuddly ,
oIflciall ..y they are "very 1ntere8ted,"
.u.ve , I.clllerou. , frugal ,
"To be booelt with OUl'lelVM," Elliott 1Itd, "I hydrophobic, Imblberou., d.n<:lng
m.l. dIll,.. "relillon,hlp" wi!
think they (Japanese oIflclals) want Nebruka I1lmulaUng,
reclilled lem.le. Aale lor
more than \II. They are I natIoaaI power. But by "Z.b". 338-5534.
11).3
then, maybe we'D be a national power."
AIIIIIICAN .,.. lar. coupon., $50 or
Fry, In hlI firIt year u head coach, ..whis bell 0"". Kurt at 353-2252. 11).10
It.wkeyea drop to o.J lilt week with a Uo211ou
to the flfth..ranked ComhUlkera,
UNITIO Airline. .,.. price coupon.
EUiott .. Id the propoeal calli for the Japanese S80
or beat Oller. 353· 1217.
11-28
sponsors to pay round-trip fare, room and board
for 100 players, coaches and officials for I six- THI 'AL. Program nMd••tudenl
~OIunl.. r. 10 work wl1n .mall group.
day trip. The fIIIOIIIOI'I would aIao underwrite the of
children (lOt. 8· 14) lor 2.3 houra
same expenses for 150 members of the It.wkeye • _k. Call Chrll II 337.U8tll, III.. '
4
p.m.,
lor lur1her Inlormadon and
Marching Banei.
.ppllcilion.
11-28
In addition, Elliott ..lei, the University of Iowa
would be guaranteed '150,000 and the same IAIIL Y MUIIC 10ClllY: Satur·
financial arrangements would be made to day., 11).12, Mu.1e SchOOl, room
1035. All record.r pl.y.r. Ind
Nebraska,
playt,. 01 otller .arly In.lrumtnl.
Nebraska offIclala aIao must approve the w"come. Inform.tlon: call 338·4354
11-28
game, but Wine IIId "they haven't given us a or 351· 2581.
deadline on It and we haven't put a deadllDe on
IIIW AlII): You hlYt my clol".. IIId
ounelvea, "
my briefcaM. Rtlurn Ih.m and rM

Two-hundred TV hours
slated for '84 Olympics
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The
ABC network Wedneaday won
the right to televise the 1914
summer Olympics In the United
States, agreelng to pay more
than $225 million and to provide
more than 200 hours ol mostly
live coverage,
The contract has already
been approved by the Los
Angeles Olympic Organizing
Committee and by Monlque
Berlloux, lOC president, who
said it was "more than 99.9
percent sure" that the deal
would win final approval by the
IOC Executive Board, probably
next month at a meeting In
Nagoya, Japan. '
ABC, which woo the bid over
rival networks CBS and NBC
and two other organizations,
will pay $100 mUlion for the U.S.
television rights directly and
$125 million to the Los Angeles
organizing committee ''to meet
its costs related to production
and supportive servlcea" for
televising the Games.
In addition, ABC agreed to
provide the "worldwide host"
broadcast signal for foreign
networl. '8b'd An 'OJYrhp1H
broadcast center, which could

COlt another ~ million.

HYPNOlil for welghl ,Iduclloh i
·.moklng, Improving memory. 5.11 hyp.1
noll• . MleIIllI Six, 351· 4845. Flulbll
houra.8.28'

Because 01 the "very favorable time non-dlfference, It Arledge ..id, almost aU of the
coverage will be live. He IBid it
had not yet been determined,
however, whether some segments seen live In the East
might be delayed on the West
Coast,
Arledge also revealed that the
contract precluded the
possibility of any supplemental
pay television or cable television coverage,
Pierce said the price of
commercials had not yet been
determined, but admitted that
$500;000 per minute for some
time segmenta might not be
unreasonable.
Madame Berlioux, who a~
proved the contract after
studying all five proposals, said
ABC had the best bid considerIng "aU the factors together,
including not only the money
but also the ability to show the
Games,"
ABC bas televised six of the
last eight OlympiCS, and will
also televise the 19110 winter
Olymplca from Lake Placid,

Despite the COIIU - which
may end up double what NBC Is
paying to televiae the 19110
swnmer Olympicsln Moscow ABC officials seem confidant
the network make a profit on
the arrangement.
"There's a uniqueness to
these Games," Fred Pierce,
president of ABC television,
explained at a news conference.
"There's a sense of excitement and demand on the part of
the advertising community for
the first summer Olympic
Games In the United States.
"We think these Olympics
will be the most exciting
broadcasting event In modem
times."
Roane Arledge, president of
ABC news and sports, said the
wlnnlng bid was the only one
submitted by the network and
insisted that It was "a sound
and sensible one."
"We think that being In the
Unlted states and belng live will
give a dimension that no
Olympic Gamea has ever had
before," he said, "We expect to
make our money back and tbeI!
N.Y.
some."

UNITIO ~ tart coupon. $50, call
338-4' 92111t.r 5 p.m.
11).1
TAIIOT IIIADINGI: Waller K.WllOn
1.385-5394.
11).12
WANTlO: .tlcket, to lowa·lowa 51118
game. 354·1129111... 8 p.m
11).2

MARKIT

O'KILLY'. :::'':11

corner 01 Wuhlogton &Gilbert

1310 Highland Ct.

BURGER PALACE
Let the Burger '
Palace treat you

to lOme fun,

Thureday Night
ltellan Buffet
featuring: spaghetti,
lasagne, mlnlstrone
soup , garlic bread and
salad bar.

$3.95
5:30 - 8:00 pm

IIG IUCKI awall yo~ at
"'X""AGI for .elling your book.
and record •. Eapeclally .eeklng 1m
and oll .. lcal r.cord., .nd .rl ,
poelry, r.llglon, phllolOphy book • .
2'5 North Linn , 11:30. m.·5:30 p.m.
Monday Wough.saturdlY; allO Mon·
d.y and Thurlday nlghll 'tll D:oo p.m.
337·8SSi.
11).8

IIG n'lghborly weloom. 10 Robin
Zander 01 Ch.ap Trick 10 Iowa City,
your new hom.lown.
11-27
WANTlO: on. non·.ludtnl licktllo
lowl·lowa SIal. gam • . Call Dtboflh,
353· 1158
9·28

REAL ESTATE
INVESTMENT SEMINAR

"'OILIII·IOLVINO groupe.nd In·
dlvldull MMiOnt lor women and
men, HERA P.ychothtrapy, 364·
1228.
'1).17
OYlilwHILlllO
WI LI.ten.crlli. Cenltr
351·0140 (24 hOUri)
112'. t E, W.aIllnglon (11 am· 2 am)
11).25
'IIOILIII
'IIIONANCY'
Prof_lonal coun..llng. Abortion.,

lito. Call OOIlecI, In OM Mol"",
515·243-2724,

11).3'

Salurday, Oclobtr 6
For details or reservellon.,
can or write:

PSYCHIC AHunemlnt. Indl~ldual or
group ....Ion •. Tna CI..rlng. 33T.
5405.
11 ·8

CLARKE INVlSTMENTS. INC.
Properly
Managemenl

HIAL TH .llIm.tlv.., Th. Cltlrlng.
337·540S.
i ·27

Speclallsla
2919 Flral Avenue, S.E.

·.. LCOHOLfC. Anonymou. · 12
noon, Wednlld.y, W"'.y HouM
S.I~rd.y, 324 North Hall 351.
8813
11-28

Cedar Rapids, Iowa
319·366-8963

ITUDY IIUI'''. Aba . . . mbl.nl
nol .. , Iyp.wrlter annoyanel,
neighbor'. mullc, tic. whtltltudylng,
Iowa Book and Supply.
11).3
"NOHOIIN co.founder, Dorothy
Maclean, I. coming October 12·14.
Call now. 337·5405.
,1).15

PERSONAL
SERVICES

NIEDING duperllely· 16mm
camera 10 ranI lor FrldlY. Call Jerry.
338-8422.
11-28

IIIITHIIIGHT »1-1815
Pregnancy Tilt
Confldentlll H.. p

ThouMnd ......rnlng good money
In Ih. grO'olllno llaid 01 lneom. tn
preperallon,

'1).5

VINIIlIAL dlll.e ICrHnlng for
women. Emma Goldman Clinic. 337·
2111 .
tl).11
MOl ILl! MUIIc lor one and III. Best
sound and IIghl .how In Mldwell.
Dlsk· o-ltk, Incorporlled. 3545i30.
1M
PIIIGNANCY scrHnlng .nd coun..ling. Emma Goldman Clinic for
Women. 337·211 1.
11).11
CIIIT"II!O ma .. eg. therapl.1
pro~l dl ng prol.lliona l full· body
(non· ... ull) ml .. lg e. Muler '.
deg ree .nd nine ye.r. experience In
heallhcare. A.M.T.A. member. 35 1· ,
8490.
9- 27
ITOIlAGI.ITOIlAGI
Mlnl·war.houl. unlll - all .Iz••.
Monthly ralt. U low • $18 per
month. UStOrt All, dl.I337-3508. II).
24

1'111:
WANTED: Three Ilcket. In ,xChang'
for two for Ihe Mlnnesol. .nd /or
Michigan 51.le glmel. II nol, one
Ilckel for eaell. 354· 2024.
11).4

Enrollm.nl II Opt" 10 m.n .nd
"omen 0/ .11 'i" . No prevlou. lralnIng or experience required .

H a II ILOCK
4'''1"' AVII, C.ItoIMIe
I'IIoM ,.4·1110

THI 011 IIOINII IIIGIIT,,"
NIlO. YOU. We ". In need 01 mor·
nlng carrie,. In Iowa Clly Inel
Cora l ~ 1I 1t Roul .. can b, don.
wfthoul v.hlc le. W, can on,r any lllze
ar.. Irom .,.. hour 10 2 haure ..ell
morning, d.Wvery . hould be IIniehed
by 8 30 • m dally Rout. II. . . . . rn
from 530· $200 per 4-week pe riod,
and alltflOt '3.75-l4lhour, beeed
on cUllomer counl. PI_ c;ell Dan,
Cath.rlne, Maynard, Robin el 33T22" or 338.3885.
1()'2
IX'IIIIINCID flfm nalp wenled lor
1.111" 1<1 work. 35' ·8843
1()'10
IICIIITAIIIAL poa"lon, 20 hOura
week ly with Unlt.d Action lor Youlh .
Inl.rtlled In dl ~ l d u.l. pl.... call
338- 7518 or atnd rHume 10 311
Norlh Linn 51,..
10-1
ELICTIIONICI ,.OAIII PIlliON,
lu ll or parl .tlm. lor repai r of
.udlo/mu.ocal equ pm"nl Includ ing
Impl~ lera, tIec1rlC gullar., IOUnd
Iy, tem. , cullomlrlng WOI1c. West
MUllc CO. 351-2000
11).3
HOUIlItUPIIII
w.nl.d ,
wet1cend •. Alamo Mot... 3544000.
11).1

.

/

...
,.,·! CONTROL ~_

THE DAILY IOWAN
needs someone to deflYet
routes, approximately 2
hours before 7:30 8.m,
M 0 n day - F rid a y. No
collections . Need car,
$15/day. Must be on
work· study, Apply In pet,
son, Room 111 , Com·
munlcatlons Center.

1200 S. Gilbert 351-9631
Open Tuesday - Saturday 7:30-2

. /1TOWER BAR
;/

Hom. of the 10 01. PItcher

A jazz experience
you won't want to miss!

Right above the Airliner

"A Quiet Place to Relax"
Open Mon.-Sat. 12-2
. Sunday 2-10
canyout available

HU. Pra.nts:

GARY BURTON QUARTET ~'""EBERHARD WEBER

Responlibllltlts
developmenl
evaluating,
and r_t.d
and conl,"1

Candidates
backgrounds In
IIngulaItIcS'. In
background In
Position No. 2
of matlilenlatlcll, ~
taught al the
qu lred , M.A.

",.11'>011,01

& COLOURS
The

WHEELROOM a WHEELROOM • WHEELROOM • WHEELROOM
"Burton plays wIIh a deflcecy .nd drlw that one "rtty
ht.,. on a vlbrephone."

•
"8ur1on'. oonlrlbullon.11t.1n hi. 'paed)l expoa"1on 01
progrtlllw mualeelldlame, .nd In hi. oII,n planl"le
cone.pllon 0/ 1ht vlbe" rott In In tnltn\blt.
Tna moll Ilrlklng .K.mple 01 tnl. II hI! nuent u. 01
Ihree and lour malltl' al • UN, In conI,... 10 Iht two·
.UCk
IIHI trI'IplOyed by moll blblll.:·
Ntll T _
Chicago Dally New.

· lbtOIIIIeIY Intoxicating"

.1yI.

MlnntlOlt DIlly

Ed Sarath, trumpet
•
o

-JAZZ-

uiw

Broadcast live from
the IMU Wheelroom on
KRUI Radio

•

(RO ~

FRIDAY, OCTOIER 5,8:00
Hanchtt Audltod....
Ons.1i
Friday
StudMtl:5DO
0tM1I:6.oo

@
..-...._

MooII._O'-'''.....-.
-~.o..

1Ne--...a....I_

_Dley,I"-...

.......... A . . . . """ . . . DPftI.
T ... _ . _ . . .

• WHEELROOM • WHEELROOM • WHEELROOM • WHEELROOM

-Weber'. mutlc . , . . conveya • drttmfllr. qUIIII!'
Unloornnm.

On Sale

Thursday thru Saturday

1111175"

JOIN tile "F.lllnl tvenl". Sell potIIn
olthl Popa October 4 In Ott Moll*.
Coli 10 vendO' $2, 'til lor 13.
Tranaportallon .nd 10di1"i ptO'lidld
Conllel Carolal work-tludy
oHIc.
I~l

MATINEE AFTER THE GAME SATURDAY

Linda Carolyn, vibes

i

•

special guest

Now

1401. Mug.

STUDINfI to phon. U 011 PI...
for Un ....... l1y Par.nll AJIOC'"
projeci JunIOr., Mnlora, Ortdull!
. ' udtn l. , prol...lonlilludtnt' Mr
MUll h. .. a".nded U01 1.1 ..... _
y... Ewnlng hour. Irom III1y ~
lober 10 mld·NO\Iember, 11 $3.l11
Call 353-5891 btlwHn eI.m ·5p.t
lor Inlormallon.
~a

SHATTER
a

TONIGHT -8:30 pm

The All American Band
with John Thoennes

•

WOIIK• • TUDY
po,lI l..
Ar chu olog lc.1 lab work. No ..
pati.nce nec... ary. $4fhour. CIt
353-3594
~a

HELP WANTED

with

LIVEI

o
a:

GRINGO'S
115 East College

For complet. d.I.11e c;ell

2BANDS FRIDAY &SATURDAY NIGHT

Put one to

Thursday Night

PATRIOT

Full and part-time
Cooks and
Dishwalhers
Apply In person

The newest bar In Iowa City
featuring live Rock n Roll music
Tuesday - Saturday

01 Classified
Ads are great
little workers!

4:30 - 6:30 Weekdays
$1 Pitchers & 25¢ Draws
Reflls Only

2

NOW HIRING

p

LOOIIN UI't The Feld.nkral••~tr·
cl ... give you amlZlng grlce. Call
331·5405.
11).1

Happy Hours ·

•

.

te~h you 10
pr.par. In<:ome 1tx r.lurnt 10 a
.p.clal 13· week lu ltlon c our••.
Cl..... convenlenlly aoheduled to
accomod.le work ing peopl. and
homemakera. Curriculum Inc Iud..
practice probtem., IIlIght by .x.
parl.n<:ed H & R BlOck Inll'uOlorl

Regulation Pool Tables
Brown & Blue Top
Foosball Tables
Pinball
Backgammon & Checkers
Boards Available

I

WANTIO 4-8 cocklall - "
O'KeltYI Iriall Pub · 1310 ~
COurllnlervitw. be......" 10-11
' .m.
~~

.UIUD member! plea... call 331·
8184.
11).4

Every Thurlday
$1 Pitchers
25~ Draws
till Midnight

I

."

H ' " ILOCK
IIICOIlI TAX COUll ..
JOI IIITlIIVIIWI AVAIUILI
'Of! OUII lilT .TUDINT.

Now, H , R BlOCk wiN

10WA-IIU IIckell for ul• . Call 353733-4 bet_n 5-8 p.m.
11-27

nUl CIIOIIIILUI .HIILD
pr01ec1l0n, $26.90 monlhly. Phone
11).29
351·8885.

lULL

at

PERSONALS

TWO Unlled Alrllnet .,.. f.r. coupon.
lorule. Call 351·5204.
11).2

Tomorrow & FrldlY NIght;

"Morning After"

WAI1111111.·WAln ....
I""TlNOIII • . O'K"I(, kleh pub.
'3'0 Highland Co~rt. lnttlViwl,-
ween '1).11 a m.
~~

Iii;

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

give you my money, Ctli collect 30118T4.43-43.
11).5

HELP WANTED

PERSONAL
SERVIC!S

PERSONAL
SERVICES

.,.._~

pial
thl

r

---------------1~1-----------------------------

~

HELP WANTED

w~rlllll".WAITI""-"""
IA!TINOIIII. O'Kelly'. Ir"" "'1110 Highland Court. 1,""",-, •
W
illi 10·11 a.m.
~

HILP WANTED

, HILP WANT!D

HILP WAN TID

--------------I~i--------------------------CALCULUIUltIIOtnttdtd. Muelbt TUTOIIforflCOMrated1MlruollonOl
"IDI"'"0DUCTIONAIIIITANT:
... to work during till weak. c.. ~llIh lohool malh, hour• • nd AIII.t with .11 .. ptel. 01 M.dl.

WOIIK·ITUOY
GUAL""D4 ,
IICIlITAIIY TO TV,. ac.mPlc - - - - - - - - - - Production; photography.-4l1fkroom I ..ANU.CIII"I AND A...IT IN
QAIIIIGI .ALI· Sept. 211. 10 '.m.·S
work, video Ind .udlo laplng . , ,LlIlllAIIY 1I111A11C", "'.SO/hour. ' p.m. Single bedllnd
limp.
Knowledg. of .udID-vllual equip- I Dr. Sind quill 353-45e3.
11).3 .nd many ...ort.d dl.h . . .nd
ment I. required. Work·lludy posl·
household llaml. W... Brench. 226
lion lor 20 hours w..kly. Salary: . , 'AlIT. TI ..I help ""'"tad for eorortty, Wetherell Str....
9-28
$4.00 hourly. ~pply to George Slarr,
tnclude. 10m. cooking end lOme
olvl,lon of o.velopmenlal 01.·
kltch., oleen.up. Seturdey & Sund.y
GOOD cllIn clothing. low prien. For
.bllijlea. 353-6037 or 353-5792. All
only. Call 337.457' , 351.3287. Or
wom.,: .uede coli, 8 bIou .... For
.ppllcanll mUll aubmlta
351.1673.
'1).1e
r..ume.
11).9 '. : = = = = = = = = = = : : m.n: 2 'UKI, 42 or 44; Sport COIte. 38
or 36; fall leck... $10 uch; 10 men',
panta, 12 men'l .hlrtl '3 ..ch. Boys
'A..,..TI ..I MrVIce allendenl WlnCOlt. 354·7504.
11).2
led nlghta .nd wekend.. "'pply In
peraon, 7318. Rlverald. Drive. 11).3

"
NOW HIRING

:161 .. 172. belwttn 3 p.m. lind 0
,oompen.tIon IN n.gotIable. Call Dr.
p.m.
8021 1Klm 364-1431. or Or. ChoI:I6,·
1708.
..28
_DID: Work..tu~ for Iowa UP·
STEP. leW- Education. Dull•• Inelude gener.1 otlloe work end maln· WOM·.TUDY IIUCItnt WIth .,11 to
IInIrIOI of SaK·ln.tructlon.' LIII. ... edit • nd type manultrlp".
perhoUt. CIII353-4508.
100e 14.50/hour. 10·20 hour./week.
houri. .nd pOlllbl.
TWO ImrMd ... p.rt. time opening. employment tllO\Ith the ~
In our bIIIery for bakery clerk .. Apply r- • wtl u tilt IUmmer. Call Me.
In perlOn 10 Stort U'nagar. Rand.. Wood 313-47.... or ProIeuor Kim
FOod.. CoralVIlle.
8028 353-7182 or 364-1431.
8021

Full and part-time

IIIID 4 HOk. I., SATUIIDAY.

Cooks and
Dishwalhera

Elrn "25 I - " p.rt.llm• • $325 a
wttk lull·llme In 9I1very .nd dlaplay.
Mull have car lind bt.portt minded.
CIII Fridly only, e•.m.• 12 noon. 8282222.
8028

..OTHIII" NILNII· Child we lor
8oYMI'-oId girl lIt.r IChool. light
hOU-'l. 3:00 p.m.·6:00 p.m. or
3;30 p.m.·S:3O p.m. M·F. HeIr bue.
Normlndy DrIW ...... PhoM 336_hiler 5:00 p.m. $3 per hour. 11).5

CIIIA,"IC DIIIQN I,.CtALlIT
Fut~tlme polhlon. R..ponllbMhiet
Include planning , o••lgnlng. Ind
prodUCing .11 grephlo deelgnl on
publlcallonl and productlona of the
O'v'.'on of D.velopm.ntal 01.·
.bIlIU ... Baen.IOr·. degre. In
grlphlc dellgn or rel.ted flald re·
qulred: oonl1dtr• •xperlence In
publictllon work and graphic de.lgn
required: knowttdg. 01 m.t"I.I. and
mathod. ulld to product graphic Irt
IIIOrk n_...ry. Send reaume 10
~ullfn Mu.llar. Director of Trllnlng.
Medl• •• nd Community 6ervlcee, Un·
IVIBIty Ho.pntl School. low. City.
row. 52242 The Unlv....lty olloWlI.
an IIIlrmative ICtion and eQu.1 0pportunltyemploy....
10-2

Subjects needed for study
.. IIICY ND'''rTAL hu .n opening
of toplcaf antibiotiC treat·
for a r..plralory th_epylEKG technIment of facial acne. Study
cian. WI. Iraln In EKG. but mull have
experience .ndlor .choollng In
will run for 8 weeks and your
r.. plratory therapy. Work one
tIme Involvement will be
weekend and two w..k nigh" In I
minimal. You will be paid $10
IWO-_k period on Ih. 11 :15 p.m.·
7:15 I .m. thl~. '5.299lhour. Apply It . per week. Medications wIll
Job Service of Iowa, 1810 Lower
be supplied free of charge.
Muscltlne Road.
9-28
For more Information call:
INTlIllITED IN HELPING PIDPLI 353·3716 between 8 a.m.'
ENJOY THE HERITAGE DF IOWA
noon, and 1 p.m.·5 p.m.
~ND THIIR OLD CAPITOL? Stlrtlng
pay '3.50 per hour. Mutt be ellglbl. 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

WjjjT1l0 4-8 cocktllt ~
O'~Y' ,nell Pub· 13to ~.
I»J~. Inl"";_ betwttn

lo.ii"'lj
a.~

1M

Apply In person

GRINGO'S
115 East College

......

WOIIIK.ITUOY
Poeltlo
Arch ..ologlc:ll lib "'ork. tlo ~
J*I.nc:.
$.4lhOUr. CtI
353-35114.
La

-NrY.

lTUDINTI to phon. U 011101 Un,..."ijy P....o" A.:::
proitCt. Junior.. MIllo,.. 8~
IlIIdtn II. pro,..,lon" .tUdenta
Mu~ h.v•• 1I.nded UOflllleelt~
,.... E...nlng hour. Irom ."" Or.
lob. to mld·November, It $3.10
CJl1353-5681 between 81m·s Pot.
lor~lormalion.

-

"..,b,.

lor WORK·STUDY. Call 3537293.

10-8

~a

JOIN Itte - F.lllnl tvenl" Sell fIOtIIr!
oIlhe Pop. Oclober 41n Ott ~
Call to vendor '2. 1111 10' 13.
T'lJIaponation .nd lodging P'oYiIIId
Contact Carol .t work,"udy
office
I~I

....

THE DAILY IOWAN

needs someone to delivt
routes. approximately 2
hours before 7:30 am.,
Monday-Friday . No
collections . Need ca,
$15/day . Must be
work-study. Apply In 1*.
Son. Room 111. Com.
munlcatlons Center.

dr_.

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

WANTED: dancer 'or entertalnmanl
at I.tag party, call 626.6378.
9·27

The Dally Iowan needs carriers for the following
areas. Routes average 'It hour each, no collec~lons,
no weekends. Delivery by 7:30 a.m. Call 354-2499
or 353-6203.
'Arthur. MUllCltlne. Towncrest

'N. Dodge. N. Governor. N. Summit
'111..f11tt AVH •• F.Q .H,I.J Slree... Iowa City
'5. Governor. S. Dodge. S. Luc... E. College. E. Burllng10n
'N. Luc ... N. Governor, N. Dodge, E. JefferlOn. E. Market
'S. GNbert. S . Van Burfln. Bowery
'5. JohOlOn

Hardm

PLAZA CENTRE ONE
Now accepting applications for

Generll
R....ur.nt P.rlOnn.1
Full and part-time positions available on both
day and night shlfta. Apply In person 2 p.m. to 4
p.m., Monday thru Friday.

125 South Dubuque
1828 Lower Muecltlne Rd.

LARA!!'S Typing. Pica or Ellt• . experienced and reuonlble. 628·
6369.
11).18

THEI" experience- Farm ... Untver·
slty aecrll8ry. IBM CorrllCllng SelecIrlc II. 338-8998.
11).24

THE AMERICAN COLLEGE TESTING PROGRAM, INC.
(ACT)
TE8T 8PECIALIST. RESEARCH AND
DEVELOPMENT
DIVISION
TWO P081TIONS AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
Responllbliities Include participating In a variety of test
developmem activities. Work Involves edKlng. reviewing.
evalu.tlng. proofing. and writing test Items. support materials.
and related publlcaUona to meet specified statistical, styliStic.
and content standardS.
•
Candldatea for both positions should have extensive
beckground. In english (Including rhetoric, grammar. end/or
IIngulsltlcs). In IIddltlon, Position No. 1 requires a strong
background In socl.1 studle8 (particularly history/government);
Position No. 2 raqul_ a strong knowledge of any combination
of m.thematlca.natural science. socl., studies, end reading 8S
taught .t Itte high echoollevel. For both positions a B.A. Is reo
qUlred. M.A. delirable. Knowledge 01 statistical concepts and
melttode 01 t",t construction helpful. as Is. experience In test
development. editing. and proofing .

Salify I. comm.naurate with experience. ACT offers an ex·
cellent employee benefit program .
Send resume and writing samples to:
Director. P8rIOnnei ~
The American COIIeg. Teeling Program
2201 N. DocIgt Str...

P.O. Bo~ 168
lowe City. Iowa 52243
I.N AFFIRM1.TlVE ACTION/EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
Mil'

TYPING on electrIC typewriter by for·
mer University secretary. 337·
11).22
'3803.
EFFICIENT. prof... lonal typing to!
theses, manUscripts. etc. IBM Selectric or IBM Memory (~utomatlc
typewriter) gives you first tim.
originals for resumes and cover let·
ters. Copy Cenler, too. 338-6800. 11·
1

I.... EDIATE opening for Secretary,
engineering firm , full-time with over·
time available. Excellent fringe
benelits, salary commensurate with
experience and skills. Should have
general office experience, able to
type 60 wpm, and USB dlctallon
equipment. Call Shirley at 354-3040.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
10-8

BLUE QOOSE Antiques . Old
glassware. prints, pottery, sliver.
• collectlltles. Buying and seiling dally
11 a.m.·S p.m. Above Osco Drug.
337·4325.
9-28
FURNITURE. unfinished .nd
"nl.hed. R.asonable price.
Specializing chairs end wicker. Cottage Indultrles, 410·111 Avenue,
Coralville.
11).22

I WOULD appreciate the opportunity
to purcha.a your fine antlquel. You
are always welcome to come end
. browse In my shop. Mary Davin', "'n·
tlquas. 1509 Muscatine Av.nu., lowe
CIIy. 338-0891.
10-31

i

BIRTH DAY.ANNIVER8ARY
QIFTS
Arllst's portraits: Charcoal, $'5;
pastel. $30; 011, $100 and up. 351·
0525.
11).12

WORK·ITUDY QUALIFIED
TlCHNICIAN TO ASSIST IN PER·
'OR .. INO
.CIENTIFIC
RISEARCH. '4.50Ihour. Dr. Sand·
qulst 353-4593.
11).3

WE bake our bread and goodies with
100% organically grown flour. especially for you. Morning Glory
Bakery. 104 E. JeNerson. 337·
3845.
10-22

Llf UI help you solv. your money
prOblemli Earn 515 8 week or more
plul free meala (when working a ....
hour shin). A varlet)'
lob, and
houre 10 chao.. from. greatest need
I. 0_ noon hou ... Apply at Food
Service Offlc•• Iowa Memorial Union,
353-4856.
9-28

0'

WANTED TO BUY
ONE or more lowa-ISU tick.ts. Name
price. c811354-7341 altar 6 p.m. 9·28
WANTED: lowa-ISU ticket •. Call 35428 to. Keep Irylng.
9-28
WANTED: 2 tickets for 10w.·ISU
game. Call 353-4186 (8 a.m.·5 p.m.);
Aller 5:30 p.m.• call 354·5286. Will
pay~O.
8.28

~ CLASSIFIED SALE ~
on all 3, 5, & 10 day

~

LIVING ACCOMMODATION

1\

'/

"for rent" classified ads

~

W'~TED:

~

(ROOMMATE WANTED, HOUSE FOR RENT,
V
~
DUPLEX FOR RENT
V
1\ ROOM FOR RENT, Ind APARTMENTS FOR RENT) ilV

Frtd.,

V.
~

~
~,

GARAGE SALE

~

classified ads
placed from 8 a, m. Monday, September 24
Th ursday, September 27
through 11 a,m.
to start in the next day's Issue of the

V
II,

,I

I

1/
I
l \

~
!~

~
, '

DAI LY IOWAN

\
l1\

............................~L~/.

8.28

WANTED four or .Ix ticket. to Jow••
Mlnn.lOta gam • . CIII Sue. 338-4044
In_five.
10-3
WANTED 2-4 tick'" 10 Jow.·ISU
g.me. 35 ....9578 .lIer 5 p.m.
11-28
IUYING silver. Steph·. Rare Stamp.
328 South Cllnlon 354-1958. 10-11

1175 Mustang II. Inspected. Call 3513824. evenings and weekends. 9-27
117. Ford Gran Torino. Air. AM·FM
stereo 8-Ir.ck. n.... radialS, v.ry
clean and Ih ... p. Alklng $3'00.3385281 .
9-28
1I8t Chevrolet c/10 suburban
wagon. aulomatlc, st.reo. runs ex·
cellenl, Ideal for large load •• red tllie
5650. or besl offer. 338-2552.
11).2
evenings.
1'" o.nedlln Pinto. 57,000 ICIuIl
mil•• , new "onl Ihock,/bettery.
Recently tuoed UP ••now "re.,
$795/0_. 353-3128/351.7974. 11).3

~

..........~~ -/ /"./~

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Prescription rimless eye
glasses In navy case . Please call 3542835.
'0-3
LOST dark grey labby cat. Female.
Family pet. Reward I 354·9549. 11).10
LOST or slolen: Scottsdale apart·
ments, Coralville. Female black cal
named Smokey . green eyea ,
declawad . has white and brown
collars. Reward. Call 354-9165 afler 5
p.m.
9·27
CAMI!RA Ilghl meter· University Loal
and Found. 353-4361 .
9-27
WOMAN'S pearl ring· University Lost
and Found. 353-4361 .
9-27
MAN'S high school cl_ ring. Un·
iverslty LOll and FOUnd. 353·4361 . 9·
27

3 lED ROOM house. Cenlral air. Furnlshed. king· sized waterbed.
fireplace. Use 01 washer, dryer. and
'reezer. On bus line of Mu.caline
"'venue. $430. Available Oclober 1.
338·3071, callatter 7 p.m.
11).1

1300 . 2 bedroom . g.rage .
washerldryer. basement. Renlal
Directory. 3311-7997.
•
5t 1 Iowa Avenue
9-27

IMMEDI~TE pOII.salon: 196510x5O
1 bedroom. enlarged living room.
wllh.r, dryer. thed . applllnces. on
bus line. K"p Irylng. 337·9001 . 11).8

STUDENTI. why rent? Buy this
12K60 homell • . Bu. line. Will
negotlat• . 337·9092.
11·5

UtOO. 2 bedroom. 12x48 Rollohome.
Bus. Negotiable. 354-3555
10-2

evenlnge.

HOUSE FOR SALE
TWO bedroom condominium. very
allractlve. $35.000 or conlact- $225
monlhly. low down payment, 338·
4070, 7 p.m.-8 p.m.
10-10
4 BEDROOM. 2 full beth.. 2240
.qulre·f•• t. W.,k·out b...ment.
Llrge deck. patio, chendeller• . Ran·
tal Income In 'urnl.hed bllMment. On
bUI route. Central air condKloolng.
Llrge yard. Nice IltIghborhOOd. 3422
Shamrock. 35'·3046.
'1).31
THill! bedroom hou... 12 mllet,
lOW down· perment. '27.000. 87e·
2558.
11).8

THREE bedroom ranch , garage, fanced yard. landsceped patio. Hooyer,
WATCH. woman 's Bullova· Unlver· " 351·3273.
9-27
slly Lost aod Found. 353-4361. 9·27
• 81DIIOO.. I . 2240 Iquer. f....
WATCH. man's Timex eleclrlc· Un· centr.1 air conditioning, 2 full bathl.
Iverslty Lost and Found. 353·4361 . 9- On bus route , 351·30441.
10-241
27

and Found. 353-4361.

10dD P.rk eallt., gOOd condijlon.
'urnlshed. bu., quiet. $3300, 337·
2308.
10-3
WAI $3000, now 11500. tve7 mobile
home. nice yard ••mall glll'dtn••x·
cellent conditIOn. Muet 11111 6282169.
11).3
TWO bedroom toppar: many bay
wlndowi. fuU appllanc... beautiful
woodwork. well In.ulated. Bon Alre.
337-4808.
11).9
12dO, two bedroom, applllnce., air·
OOndlllonlng, furnl.hed, wlnte~zed.
In-tOWl!.338-7483.
11).18
LUIURIOUI mobile home lor llie.
Unfurnl.hed 14x70. three bedroom ••
two bathrooml. Centrallir condition·
lng, appllanc... Ihed Included. 337·
5562.
9-27

10dS RoIlohorw,. Appll.nce.. air.
wuher. ahed. S2000 or oller. 35'·
7803.
tl).211

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK

9-27

t .................. ..... 2 .......................
1t78 Pontiac. air-conditioned . In- LOIT: Woman's .lIver "Cross" pen.
speeled, "book" $4600, 13500 buys. Friday 9/21 . vicinity EPB. Great sen·
338·9147 evenings.
11·6 . tlmenlal vafue. Please call 337·
2067.
9·27
1871 Ford Gr.ned.. gr..n. Manual
trenlml ..lon. Excellent condKlon .
354-5045.
tl).9

ROOMMATE
WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS
A-Z
SHAIIE huge hou .., own room. llun·
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 dry flCilities. utilitiea Included. ful

Ie....

HONDA 175CL 1V73. 275 mile. only.
N.... bett.ry. Evenlng.337·65~2. 11).1

ABYSSINIAN female. ACF ... .
regl.tered. $100. 337 -9092, 351·
7t28.
'0-1

NICE 3 bedroom house In Rlversid..
$175, gas heat, 679·2556.
11).9

--------------Write ad below using one word per blank
WO..A'!'B opal ring. University Loal • _ _......_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

'OIlIlIe: NEWNorthFeceGeodealc
blCkPlCklng tenl (ve·24), $165. 338·
PIANO: Clallk:lland JIZZ. alilevell. : 2173.
11).1
Experl.nOed college In"ructor. 337·
_83_61_._ _ _--,.-_11)._'_2 "R.'OXlurnllbl• . Excallentcon·
dltion. $65. Inc Iud.. ADC K7E car·
l!L·iITUDID ~e Gult...r.: CI.lllcal. ' Indge, 3541·1"6.
10-3
flam.nco. folk. etc. 337.9218,
mell~ge.
11).12
LOWUT tape and cartridge prlcea.
Advl/lc:td Audio Stereo Shop. 11·5 '

Kaw.. ak l 650 "'lth h.Id_.nd many
extra •. $1650. 338.()675.
11).2

PROFE88tONAL dog grooming.
Puppies. killens. tropical fish, pel
supplies. Brenneman Seed Store.
1500 1st Avenue South. 338·8501 .
11).26

101155 two bedroom mobile home In
gOOd condition . Carp..ed. skirted,
7x5 .hed, appllanc.. end on bUlline.
Must 1811. Reduced to $2000. 1m·
medl.te poIHllfon. Call ....ly morn.
Ingl, evening., and weekend I . 337.
3374.
9-28

1t77 Vaga Hatchback . low mlle.ge,
air. II~ wh .. l. cloth sealS. snow tlr...
0.11 626-2023.
10-9

·AUDlTlONtlltftn..UP....... lnth.

V

HOUSES FOR RENT

PETS

.. ICROSCOPE eye pieces. polorlz·
Ing IIl1ers- University Loal and Found.
353-4361.
9-27

INSTRUCTION

IICILLINT condition. 1877

ROOM FOR RENT

1t74 Grand Prix. 40.000. aIr. rldl ....
Very .harp. '2800. 353-1252.
11).3

~~ __M_O_T_O_R_C_Y_C_L_E_S__ . ~=:':::..;!d:=':iar:::'flnlty.

I \\J~~~~7'j~I'?-::~-~~'"C'or::::::~'I3£111!7:~~~-=::::."II:0::--O::::::-~:::II"7-::7~"

"'...... _.............. -:L/./L.//. "

10wa·ISU Ilcke" er

~.'''dent 1.0. Will pay well.

I ":"'r:-_.4.

[I

and also on all

-----------·1

-------~---

~

l\
1\

'871 Ford van 10,000 mlles,,8 MPG.
$6950 or bell o"er. Many extrssl
338·6414 .
to-25

GOOD THINGS
TO EAT

TNE OREEN PEPPER Is laking ap·
p1lcatlonl for full and part·tlme help.
Day or Nlghls. Apply In person, 327·
2nd St.. Coralville.
10-2

Vv

1.70 Montego 302 V8 . Excellent
engine condition. P.S. Glv. an offer.
354·7641.
10-8

MUIT sell 1976 Dodge Aspen 10 best
FIX·IT - Carpentry - Electrlcel Plumbing - Masonry - Solar ' offer. Mosl optloct. good mlleag• .
Excellent condition. See at 1021
Energy. 338· 8056.
10-3
Walnut. If Intere.ted. call 337-2368
Monday·Frlday 8 a.m.·noon.
11).2
ARTWORK for yo'Jr porsonal
stationery. Invltallons. announc"
1177 Nova Cabriolet. automatic P·S.
ments. and business needs. 337,
poe, .mall V·8. 34.000 miles, 12800.
5405.
9·27
351·8234.
8028

NEED one carpenter and one laborer
'or small construcllon company. Call
Sandcastle Builders. 643·2484. 6432070.
1()..2

"'~
~l
~.

I

brldesmald '~

~~' " ..............
'
-.././ / /Z " .........~~ ~,,~....... ~-....:;;,v;/~,

/

1174 Pinto. 2 door. AC . AM·FM. gOOd
condition, 51650. 3541·7016. after 6
10·8
p.m.

17

THE DAILY IOWAN needs carriers
for the dorms and many a'eas 0'
Iowa City and Coralville. Routes
average one-hall hour each . No
weekends. No collections. Delivery
by 7:30 a.m. Call 354-2499 or 3536203.

HALF-PRICE

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. 128'h Eaal
Washington Street, Dial 351·1229.'0-

Wedding gowns and
dresses. ten yea~s' experience. 338·0446. .
' 1).&

-------------------

~1:5=========::::

187. Dodg. Coil 2-door. automatic,
47,000 miles. good mlleag• • 337·
5210. evenings and weekends. 11).'
1'72 Ford plck.up. Dark green ,
automallc. power brakes, Inspected .
$1000.728.2605.
10-3

SEWINO -

----------------~l

MOBIL'! HOMeS-

EDITINO. proofreading by.xperl.ncau editor. Reasonable rate• • 337·
3260, per.lslenlly.
9-28

•

'Ir.

AUTOS DOMESTIC

SUPEIIORAPHICS. Palnled wall
graphics by talented graphics artist,
can custom·deslgn. Also Inlorlor,
limited 'Klerlor palnllng. Free as·
IImates. 351·4263, leave m.ssag • . 927

HELP WANTED
All po.ltlons Including part· time
bookkeeper. Paid vacation .. meals,
and olher beneflls. On the city bus
route.
I.PPLY AT:
PERKINS CAKE. STEAK
819 Flret Allenue
Coralville. Iowa

FEMALE ah .... two bedroom IPIrt·
ment with tIlr" othtrl. two bfock.lrom
Pen_.at. Fumlahtd. n.r bUi line.
About '115. ptul y. utllltIte. CIII

DUPLEX

THE HAUNTED BOOKIHOP at 227
S. Johnson buys and 11111 gOOd uMd
book, and album • . Open Wedn...
day. Thursday. Friday 3-7 p.m. Ind
Saturday 11 a.m.-8 p.m. Public Ser·
vice Art exhibits. 337.2898.
'1, 6

II 'L

WATI!MEDI. WATIIIIEO .. King
and Q~ Size. $31.15, Ten-y..r
guarant". HEATI!III ....... 5. Four·
year gu... ant". Mall to Discount
Waterbeds. P.O. BOK 743. Lake
Forest. illinois 60045.
11).30

------------------1

CLiAN one bedroom. parfdng, "un·
dry. AlC . cto. In. $195 plu. elec:trlc.
338-9321 .
10-3

1,,---------------

WHO DOES IT?

DIIIVEII wanted 10 deliver meals to
elderly shul·lna over noon hour and
10 dO odd lobs. Must have car.
$3.10Ihour plus meal. 338-9294. 9-27

FlIlALilludent to .h .... apertment
on buallne. pool. 336-5081 •• ner 5
11-27
p.m.

'I).'

--------------_.--

conducting learning
studies with school
children.
Training
provided. 15·20 hours per
week. Must be on Work·
Study. Call 353-4267 or
353·4876.

~

AUTOS FOREIGN

ANTIQUES

EARN $4.50
PER HOUR

WATERBID .yslems, frames. ec·
cellOrle .. up to 50% 011 rll811. 354·
3'8' .
'0-12

AUTO'SERVICE

JI!RRY Nyall Typing Service- IBM.
Pica or Elite. Phone 351-4798. 11).17

IM"EDtATE open ing for night
auditor. experience preferred. Apply
In ptlfson 10 Les Ann, No phone calls.
Ironman Inn.
10-2

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

ROOMMATE
WANTED

RIPE-RIDER

WOOD" typing • IBM S.lectrlc.
realOnable. 338·8837 evening. end
weekend..
8·28

fULl. or pert·tlme h.lp wanted. Ap·
pI)' TICO JOhn'e, HlghWlY 6 well.
Coralville.
9-28

.~

BICYCLES

TYPING

""I1T· TI ..I cook. Monder. Wedn..•
dey. end frldly, 10 l .m.·3 p.m.• end
plrt·tlm. doorman. "'pply In perlOn
• t Muwel1'•• 121 E. Colleg..
1I-2B

MISCELLANEOUS
A-Z

ONI b.droom .partment neir
hoepntl end bu • • "'vllilble November 1. Deya 337-4227. evening. 35'·
4231.
11).3
337-6137. II' CAUIO .... lY1OUaY. - - - - - - - - - - TIN IPIID. month old. P.ld 5190flLlAll CALL AGAIN.
...
LAIIGt, not be.tutiful. basemenl.
..lIlng at $150, 337-33~.
11).3
$175Includel utilltfel. 337·5462.
BIC Formula 4 ap.ake... $95. each. I'I!IIALI roomm.t. ""'"ted to ahare evening..
10-10
.. U.T ..II. Men', 'O-Ipeed, bergaln.
Excellent condijlon. Sl70 r .. all. 3532 bedroom apartment. Lata of room•
337-61142, k"pcllilng .
,0-,
0608.
11).2 - quiet. pool. bu. line. much more.
5122. 'Ao of utllKIe • . 354-2833.
10-4 .UIUT Immediately. 2 bedroom
epartmen~ .Ir conditioning. Plfklng.
IIW TVa: OM 19" RCA. $40. One
12" Penaonlo,$80. 337·5027.8IIarS · ROO .... ATE. wanted. Hou .. In ctoa.-In. Renl $3OOImonlh, clll ~
11).2
p.m.
8028 WOOdI. seO.OO monlhly. Phon. morn- 7940 atter 5 p.m.
Ings, 351·4765.
11).1
TIIANIPORTATIDN to Wuhlngton
DBI mod" 128. range enhancer.
SUBLIf: Old Gold Apartmenu. 73 t
D.C. leaving low. city September
nol.. r.duction 'Y.I..". 1350. S,nlUl TWD femal. Christian.. .hare 3
MIChael. 1 bedroom unfurnllhed.
30th In exchange 'or hllp unloading
SP5500. 120 watt ,p . . k .... bedroom hou.. with one other. 337·
$207/month. CIoH 10 hospital- 10
U.Haul. 337·4738.
9-28 '25O/palr. 337·2348.
11).5 3361 al1er 5 p.m.
11).1
minute ....Ik. Availlble October I • .
Call manag.r 336-3769 or 338STEREO IYSTEMS From $335 to fl ..ALI grid .Iuden~ .h.re 2 1441.
11).2
$2000 plus. Quality component. from' bedroom modem ep.nmem, cIoIe.
Onkyo. Sony, Technict, Bang &Olu,· · furnlahed, t.undry, perking. 0.11
seft, Advenl, Polk , Nakamlehl, In· evenings end week,nd., 336-8854 or ONI bedroom .perlm.nt aecludtd
11).5 on lo",a Rlv.r nBlr City Park.
IInll)l. Megnepan, Haller, G.A.S.• end I 337·5973.
IF you ar. looking lor qUllhy wOrk
and lair priceS. call Leonerd Krotz. Audio R.s.arch . In 1I0r, servlc. · - - - - - - - - - - - S225/month Including utilltift. 353(competent).
Free
dallvery
10
10....
IHARI
modem
houee,
furnllhed.
\ 3744 or 354-9130.
9-28
Solon. Iowa. for r.palrs on all model.
01 Volkswlgen •. Dial 6«-3661. days City area. STEREOMAN. 107 3rc( much privacy, bu. route. 5110•
Avenu. Sf, Cedar Rapid•• 365October 111. 354·9381.
11).5 .UILIT e"lcl.ncy. Scotch Pine
or 644·3666, evening..
10-25
"'partment.. unfurnllhed . pool. but
t324.
10·15
line. HIlt .nd weIer p.ld. 351·8037
or 351·5461 between 3-8 p.m. 9-28
UIID vacuum cleaners. r,·..onably
priced. Brandy's Vecuum. 351·1453.
11).5 I
2 1101100...nd 3 bedroom unfur.
1'" MGB Wlr. Roed.ler. Run. well .
lUll liD UNDID by N"ur. and quiet. nlshed apanmentll In W.al Branch.
IEIT
selection
of
u!led
furniture
In
Beal 011"'$800. 337.6752.
11).3
nostalgic .Imple IIvlng ... where peoAvaNable October t. 337·11681. 10-2
town . Rear of 800 S. Dubuque Sireet.
pte dealre to cooperale and care lor
Open 1-6 p.m. dally. 10-4 p.m. on
1171 Dat.un 240Z, 38,000 miles, two
each olher... wher. your roOm I. rour QUIET un'urnlShed two bedroom.
Saturday. Phone 336-7888.
11·1
.... of tI..., four radlall and regulars
castle. By appolnlmenl, 337·3703.1'- bu, roui• • $230. 337·685' ""' .1Ier
with Inow., very cl..n. call 351·3323
7
5p.m.
11).2
SONY
PS
-X5
automatic
turnlabla
be_ 8 .. m.•5 p.m.
11).3
with AoC cartridge . $150. 351· 2237
NICE sleeping room. lu.t ea.t 01 •
evening..
9-27
1174 Flat 124 Sport Coupe. 5ospeed.
campus. Shire kijchen. balh. 351.
UNFUIINIIHED, 2 bedroom apart·
AC , AMlFM. 35.000 miles, 354·
6565.
11).3 ment In Solon. $210Imonlh , plu.
3t45.
11).10 SEWINO machine. ski bools. mls·
utilities and depoelt. No pets. 337.
cellaneous household Items. Moving.
10-8
IIOOM lor rent. Brlnd new. lur- 6~.
Call 338-2913, evenings.
9·27
1.72 CaprI. Run./handl.. gr..t. 24'
nlshed. central air. cwpel. on bu.
MPG. AM/FM .t ...eo. Rldlal •. Body
line. kitchen facIllU ... 5125 (utlilles FUIINIINED lingle. ehlre kitchen
FOR sale: portable manual
cancer. 337·3260, anytlm..
9-28
Includedl. Call 354·V073.
11).2 and bam with grid lIudent. In.ld.
typewriter. Like brand new. 351·5883
parking. nice and qulel. $165. AM
elter 5 p.m.
9-27
utilities pa id. 337-6605.
10-8
1875 1.1GB, wire wh..... FM stareo.
liNGLE room near VA ho.pltl!. 336·
338-9726 dare. 351·5895 evening,.9·
CONTEMPDR ... RY loveaeat. folda to
4810.
28
bed. $100. Oversluffed chair. $75.
LIlT Hau.lng I.dl 'ree wll~ Ihe
ROO .. In b.semenl. furnished. near Protecllv. AlIOClation for Tenanta.
Coffee table. 525. 351·2237.
9-27
117. Toyota trUCk . longbed, 4 cylin- evenings.
10 am·3 pm. Monday·Frld.y, IMU.
Mercy. SVO. ull1ltle.lncluded. 337·
der. 5.speed, Ziebart. 338-5857. 11).2
9759.
11).8 353-3013.
11).3
FUJICA 35mm SLR camera wllh
PAllfI for "I Imported ClfI. Foreign case. "ash. 2X converter. Like new. .NICE single. near Towncrest, .hared
LARGI IUnny 1 bedroom furnlthad
9·27
o.r Parte Inc. 354-7970.
11).22 $150. 351-2237. evenings.
kitchen and balh. $70. 644-2576,
'plrlment near c.mpul . Fret
evenings.
10-25. perking ••VI1IIbI.lmmedlately. $2'0.
HARMON/KARDON HK2000
1178 Cellca GT Llftback (Toyo,ta).
Cell 337-4179 or 351·2784.
8028
caaseUe. 20· 1BKHz. Dolby lest FUIINIIHED .Ingle n..r holpltat;
Low mileage, very gOOd oondltlon.
signal. Excellent recording capability. private re"lgeralor and TV. 35110-4
'Call 338.2515 after 1 p.m.
.UILIT Imm.dlately, efflcl.noy
338·5313, evenings.
9·27
9915.
11).5 aparlm.nt. 5188. N..r bu. line.
,,,. VW bu •• run. well. Inspeeled,
laundry•• Ir. 337·3187. Alk 'or Gill
..llOnablB price. Phone 337-5048. 9- .MAGNEPAN MG2's. $425: oyna 416.
Smith.
8028
$350; Connlseur BD2A lurntable.
28
$'20; Rogers LS3-5aspeakers, $375:
Fullon patch cords. $18: Mogaml
ONE b.droom , furnl.h.d or
speaker wire, $1.25 per foot; Linn
unfurnl.h.d, carp.l. drape.. air
SUBLET upper duplex. ctean. c...•
Sondak LPI2, $450; Roger. 1.75 II
oondhlontd. _e, refngerator. on
peled, two bedroom • • plrklng. ex·
Int. amp .• $370; Unplayed Imported
bUi line. $210 unfumllhed. $225
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Records, each $7.50. All equlpmenl tras. plants thrlvel Appllancea. 351·
lurnl.hed. No children or p.lI ,
6510 after 5 p.m. $275.
11).2 Llntern Park, 351·0152.
new or mint. 3541.1196. evenings. 101()'5
1.78 Chevalla, 51 .000 miles. 4· 25
speed. clean. 338-1644 anytime. 10-3
'275. large, 2 bedroom. close-In, .Ir,
1873 Torino. PS. PB. AT . AlC AM
VACUUM CLEANERS· $25 and up. carpet. dllposal. flertal Directory.
v~,....,'"
J
, ,,0110 ... 72.000 ml\jl • •, ~_ Ii
eIc. ..Q.I! a!M'te!t~. ~ssqC\l1ljlflt .01 tIWI~ :jjl~..\B.~~ •.511J~-ot
Iowa Avenue
cellent condition. Inlpeeted, need
and Iypes. Hawkeye Vacuum Ind
9-27
money. beat oIfer 353-3499 or 338·
Sewing. 725 S. Gllb.rt. 338-9 158. 10- .:==========::.1 MOBILE HOME. 10x5O. mUll be
_9_94_3_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'1)._3
moved. 351·6454.
'1).3

30% 011 quntr '!rlnge. MUlio Loft,
626 South Dubuque St..... (2 block.
eouth of POlt OIIIee).
11).1

ACNE STUDY

Center
DI Classifi eds III Communications
..,

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
L

bri.,

0;

On II"

GARAGE-YARD
'SALE

HELP WANTED

Shop.

11·5

ITIIIIO equipment. Low-prlctd
homa Ind car IIarwo produata from
r¥V'" 70 top brllnd n_. For mora
Inlormllion end prlat quot... caH
AIIndy.353-2624.
11).5

basemant. large yard . off·str.et
parking. 351·2216.
9-28
FI.. ALI room male wanted to shara
one bedroom furnished aparlment.
'92.50 per month plus gaa and elec·
trlclty. On bu. line. 337-8806.
10-8

9 .... ..

y ...............

10 ...................... . II ...... .............. ... 12 ...................... ..

13 ...... ................. 14.. .................. ... 15 ....................... 16 .......... ............. .

17 ....................... I. ....................... I. ....................... III ....................... .
21 ...... ... .............. 12 ....................... 23 ....................... 24 ................. ...... .

25 ............ ..... ... ... M...................... . 11 ....................... . ......... ............. ..
211 ....................... 30 .............. ....... .. SI ..... .................. :12 ...................... ..

PriIIt lWIIe. a4dma" pIIoDe IIIIIIlbel' below.
Name............. ...... ...... ......... .... ............ .............. Pboae .. ......... ............. .

Address ......... ...... ........ ...... ....... ....... ...... ............. City ......................... ..

DiaJ353-6Z01

::=

VlOIfAIIIAN non-amok... Wlnted.
Own room In otder hou.e .
$ '20/month, pill' 'A uttfld... 3310169.
9-28

,H ..ALI roommate wented . Two
bedroom apartment. Ciol. and
ch.p, 354-9625.
11).2

ZIp ........................... ..

To 'lpre call multiply the number of words ·lncludinc address and/or
phone number. times the appropriate rate liven below. Colt equall
(number of words) 70

III"ONlta. norI-emolling ftmaie
to....,.. two bedroom IPIttment
ctoee to campu.. Rent '140 per
month including u\llltlte. Ntede<f by
October' • . CalI33H1121 .
10-2

s.............................................. ..

5 ...................... . ... ..................... 7 ....................... 1.. .................... ..

(rate per

WIll'll) .

MDI.a. ad

I. wonl•. NO RE-

FUNDS.
I· SdlY' ...... - . . - C*a. _ _ _ I, IOdlJl ............ IItJ- (.... _ )
5d1y. .......... IIfI-(.... _ 1 3OdlJI .... .... p .....-(..... - . . . )

I

SeocI ccapleted lei bIaat willi

,... Dally ~

cbeck or lDCIIIey order. 01' atop

111 c...ulcallau CeaIIr

in our offle. ,

_"c.a............
.... ClIJIDU

"

,.,. 14-T.. Dilly lowln-IOWI City, lowl-11IuradlY, September 27.1178

Finally! Angels .upstage Los Angeles
ANAHEIM, Calif. (UPI) - It wasn't an uphill
struggle for the california Angels. It was more
like scaling the Matterhorn.
The Orange County "also rans," who moved
from Los Angeles to the outskirts of Disneyland
but could never escape the shadow of the Los
Angeles Dodgers, have reached the elusive
summit - the American League West Championship.
It only took them 18 years.
Until last year, when they finished in second
place, the Angles always seemed to play behind
the more successful, more popular and more
talented Dodgers. The Dodgers won the pennants, drew the crowds and turned on the
Southern California sports spirit.
Even this year when the Dodgers went flat and
the Angels became contenders, someone in the
heavens seemed to be cheering for the Kansas
City Royals.
But the celestial pep squad was cheering for its
namesakes Tuesday night, when the Angels
flattened the Royals, 4-1, and the Kansas City

was dethroned after a three-year reign as American Leag1!e expansion meeting in St. Louta
looking for radio rights for his Golden Weat
division champions.
"There were a lot of years a lot of guys busted Broadcasting firm. He came home the chairman
their tails," manager Jim Fregosi, sporting a of the board of the Loa Angeles Angels.
"I've seen a lot of bad days in my life," Autry,
brand new "YES WE DID" T-shirt, said In the
locker room after the title-winning victory. wllq turns 72 on Saturday, said Tuesday night.
"ThIs makes up for all of the bad times."
"They just didn't have the talent.
Rejoicing with his team In the locker room
"I thought when I came here this club had the
following the game, Autry hugged his players
talent."
Fregosl, who played shortstop for the Angels' and was doused with champagne. So was one of
first 10 seasons, was owner Gene Autry's favorite the Angels' most celebrated fans, former
player. Autry brought him back to Anaheim last President Richard Nixon.
"Jim Fregosi did a great Job and all the
season to become the team's eighth manager.
"Gene Autry used to kiss his horse and ride off players were tremendous," Autry said, "but I
into the West," the singing cowboy's old sidekick think I'm most happy for the fans. They have
J
Pat Buttram said after the win. "He finally won been very loyal.
"We had a lot of trouble last year including the
the West."
death of Lyman Bostock. It's a pity he can't be
Some might say he bought it.
Autry entered the free agent market with a here."
While Autry called the victory his biggest
vengeance, spending millions of dollars or such
stars as Don Baylor, Joe Rud!, Bobby Grich, Rod thrill, he said a close second was his team's first
win ever, a 7-2 victory over Baltimore in 1961.
Carew and the late Lyman Bostock.
It started in 1960, when Autry rode off to the The Angels open the AL playof.fs Wednesday in

Baltimore.
Fregosi didn't want to look that far ahead.
"Let me enjoy this, will you please," be
shouted when asked by reporters about. the
playoffs.
In the locker room sea of champagne and
smiles - there was no smile wider than Frank
Tanana's.
Three seasons ago many considered Tanana"
career to be over. He developed tendonitis In the I
shoulder, sat out large portions of aU three
seasons, and became ineffective.
I
This year, with the help of a physical theraplat,
Tanana reemerged as one of the premiere
hurlers in the American League.
Tuesday night he pitched his first complete
game since JWle S, a five-bltter, and ralJed hill
record to 7.{). It W8B just his fifth start sine!
coming off the disabled list Sept. 4"ThIs is my number one thrill by far," beamed
Tanana. "There Is no comparison to any other
achievement. This is the epitome."

United Presa International

Cilifornil rlghtflelder lIrry Hmo. bounces oft the .In while
trying to Inlre a Kln.a. City fly In I game thlt I I . the Angel.
dethrone the Royal. . . Dlvlalon champion. (4-1) TundlY
night.

Jacksonville· vies
for home of Colts
JACKSONVILLE,. Fla. (UPI)
- Baltimore Colts owner
Robert Irsay said Wednesday
Jacksonville officials had made
him "the best offer we've got
yet" in the three-city competition to become the new home for
his National Football League
franchise.
But Irsay added he still had
not received a concrete offer
from Los Angeles or Memphis,
Tenn., the other two cities vying
to land the Colts, and said he
will take final offers from all
three cities to the NFL owner~
meeting in Dallas, Texas, Oct.
31. .

"ThIs Is the first time I've got
a lot of firm commitments down
on paper," Irsay told a press
conference after meetings with
city officials. "But we've just
been handed the paperwork
today and I'll have to make a
complete evaluation.
"ThIs/ is the best we've got
yet, although there still are
som~ hurdles that we've got to
go ove{, ... regarding the ticket
guarantees and we've got to get
squared away on the Gator
Bowl renovation."
Irsay said he had decided to
move from Baltimore because
of the poor support the club had
gotten there.

Donlt settle for less than the very best.
THIS WEEK'S
FEATURED ITEM

Randa I's

SALAD
FORK
ONlY

munications Center by noon
Thursday.
Iowa State at Iowa
Navy at Illinois
Colorado at Indiana
Michigan at California
Northwestern at Minnesota
Ohio State al UeLft.
Oregon at Purdue
Wisconsin at San Diego St.
Penn State at Nebraska
Tiebreaker: Michigan St. _ at
Notre Dame_
Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address :._ _ _ _......,-_ _

Sportscripts
Rec Services offer tripi
The Rec Services will offer a beginning rock climbing trip to
Devils Lake, Wis. on Oct. 5-7. Sign up Is taking place now at
the Rec Off ice (Room III , Field Housel. Cost will be $27.50.
Other programs planned Include a salmon fish ing trip along
Lake Mich igan Oct. 8-10. Registration begins Oct. 1. A Canadian Goose Research expedition has been slit for Oct. 11-12
with sign up beginning Oct. 2. The Yellow Forest of Iowa will
provide a scenic weekend of backpacking Oct. 13-14. Interested Individuals In this activity may start signing up Oct. 3.
For further Information, call 353-3494.

Intramural deadllnellet
The Intramural lrapshoot will tak!! place at the Tiffin Gun
Club Oct. 3-4. A cooed division Is an added feature to this
year's event. Trophies will be awarded to the top finishers . Entry deadline is Oct. 2 with a fee Involved.
Those possessing a good foot will want to enter the "George
Blanda Look -alike Contest" sel for Oct. 5 in Kinnick Stadium .
Participants will kick field goals from various positions to earn
points. Entry deadline Is Oct. 5.
A new 1M event this year will be a cooed novelty bike race
Oct. 6 around Kinnick Stadium parking lot. Novelty stations Include " stripping stones," " plied high" and '1111 'ar up." Teams
will consist of two men and two women with T-shirts awarded
to the winning quartet. Entry deadline Is Oct. 5.
Entry deadline lor men's badminton and racquetball singles
and women's racquetball singles is Oct. 11 .
For more details on any 1M activities, call 353-3494.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BLADE CUT
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TonNOI, ALL VAMnll1
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·Good At Randall ', Only.
Oller Explr" Oct. 2, 1979. llml~ On• •
With $1 0 Purcho,. Or Mar., excluding Clgar.I1."

~-----------------vAlliABLI (OLPO,"

69~

DILMONTI

CATSUP .........

1201.

Good At Randall '. Only.
Off.r Explr., Oct. 2. 1979. lim it On•.
With $10 Purcho,. Or Mar.,

UNDALL'S OIADI A

LARGE EGGS .. ,.,"

Doa,5

Good At Randall ', Only.
Off.r Explro. Ocl. 2.1979. limit On • .
With S10 Purcha•• Or Mor.,

The UI Scuba Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. Sunday In Room
203 of the Field House.

Plrent-chlld horaeblck ride aet
, The Rae Services have slated a parenl-chlld horseback ride
at the Pleasant View Stables this Friday. Tha $8.50 fee In7
eludes meal, transportation and horse ride. Limit 01 three
children per adult . Rides out 10 the atables will leave at 5:30
p.m. from Hawkeye Court. Regllter for actlv~y In Rae Office
(Room 111, Field Housel or call 353-3494 for more detlill.

laU-lowl cl.lh to be re-run
The Iowa State-lowe loolba" game will be re-run by KWWL
Waterloo television station (channel 7) at 10:30 p.m. Saturday.

I-Club breaklalt llated
"he Johnson County I-Club will hold a breakfast at the
Highlander this Friday beginning at 6:30 a.m. Football Coach
Haydan FrY will apeak . Cost Is $3.50.

CHUCK
ROAST

CHUCK
STEAK

Lb.$1 49

Lb.$l 09

U.I.D.A. CHOICI

'IIIH 75 % LIAN

ARM
ROAST

GROUND

$EEF 25
Lb.

HUNT'I. PACK

SNACK PACK .......... 5C1

3~

---

\ \Il ·\BII (OlI'O'

301.111(0. ALL 'LAVORI

JELL-O ..............

Uor

4C1

Good At Rondoll '_ Only.
Off.rEKplr"Oct. 2, 1979. l imit On • .
With $1 0 Purcha,. Or Mor., Excluding Clgorott ••.

DIAL

,

BATH SOAP ..... 2C1

Good AI Randall ', Only.
OfforExplr.,0c1. 2, 1979. Limit On • .
With $10 Purcha .. Or Mor., h cludlng Cigar.tt •• ,

- -CnsT, IIOULAIOI MINT

TOOTH PASTE ...~~

---

9ftC
7'

Good AI Randall ', Only.
Off.r Explr., Oct . 2. 1979. limit On • .
Wltth S10 Purchase Or Maro. Excluding Clgarott•• ,

Volleyball tourney needl help

\

U.s.o.A. CHOICI LlAN

Good At Rondoll'. Only.
Ofl.rExplr.,Oct . 2, 1979. UmllOn• .
WlIh $10 l'urtha.. Or Mor• . Eltcludlng Clgar.".s,

----

The UI Soccer Club 's 'A' team will meet the Cornell College
varsity squad at noon Sunday In Kinnick Stldlum. The 'B'
team faces Kirkwood College at 2 p.m. Admission Is free.

Scuba Club to meet

CHOOSE EITHER
RHINELAND' OR
VALHAlLA '
PATIERN

VALUABLE COUPON

- : SOFT 'N Plmy

~

Off.r Explr" Oct. 2. 1979. Limit One.
With $10 Purcha,. Or Mar., Excluding Clgor.I1...

Ocr. 2, 1979

U.I.D.A. CHOtCiIONILISS

\ AWABIl (OUro""

PIZZAg:~~~: ~~ ..........·69 ~ ~ BATH TISSUE ... ~ 4,,",67·

Good At Rondoll ', Only.

OU'''oSolo ,.,~.

Lb. $)59

LB.

UI Soccer to lice Cornell

Timers, scorers and line Judges are needed for the Oct. 5-6
volleyball tournament at North Gym. Scorers will be paid $5
per match while timers and line Judges will receive $2. For
more Information, call 353-7288.

WiII> fadlU,,",'-

When you serve your family a steak
or roast from Randall Foods you can
depend on it to be the finest, perfectly aged, U.S.D.A. Choice Beef
you can buy. We don't settle for
second best, and you shouldn't have
to either. So we price our Choice
Beef to stretch your food bill as for
as possible. This week serve a tender
U.S.D.A. Choice cut from Randall
Foods.

On the line
This week's contest promises
to be a tad tougher. Clip out the
list of games and circle the
team which you think will be the
winner. If you believe the game
will end in a tie, simply circle
both teams. For the game
designated "tiebreaker," it Is
mandatory to circle the winning
team and predict the winning
score.
Please remember to include
your name and address on your
(1) entry. Then, simply mail or
bring your entry to The DaDy
Iowan, Room 111, Com-

49£

.,....,Crl.

LmUCE

